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Hornets Play
In Middletown
Friday Evening

Easties Measure Branford In Branford Pair
The I'estimonial
Fast Contest Before 2000 Begin Workouts
BY B'ILL AHERN
j '
As Uconn Pups
Last Sunday aitcrnoon a t the a i r e c Elms House in 8t<my Creek two Branford High hits the road again Playing steady football In its postscore friends of Robert (Bob) alllctte gave a testimonial party. It was this Friday night when its football poned game against Branford High Laurels Face
Not to be outdone by the promnot a large nor magninccnt oftnlr. The speakers were amateur. The squad travels to Middletown tor its last Saturday night at We.?t End
Stadium, East liavcn High School
ising freshman football squad,
toastmaster corny. YCt.that session had a genuineness tho.t is lacking In fourth night game In five starts.
counted
In
each
of
the
four
periods
Hugh Greer of the University
Redbirds Sun. CoSch
most of the-major testimonial dinners. The osscmbled friends were bid- The locals a.re about recovered
of Connecticut, will begin the latter
ding good-by to a frleniJ. Their presence was not the eaipty gesture of from :tho largo list of injuries which to rack up a 21 to'O win. Approximately
2000
fans
watched
the
Housaof Cctober to mold the''48-'49
looking for political or burliness or fraternal hand-outs. I t was a sincere hos Magucd the small squad from
At Local Park part
edition of the trosh basketball team.
the beginning of the season. Coach tonlc League contdst which Is the
tribute to a life long buddy;*
,
,. j , ,.u ,,.. n
first of a pair of tilts between the

'I

it

t

Sampson said early this week, but
Since Bob's youngest dixys, he has been connectcdl with ahtletlcs. Mlddletown's big array is going to
The association was natural btjoauso he is the son of HaVry aillotte, who out-iiian If not out game tho local
in his earlier days, was the pYOprietor and manager of several, large griddcrs.
sporting goods establishments. Bo,bby always had a bo-ll about him. In While disappointed by the teams
the fall It was a pigskin. In, the vvLtitcr, It was a hasko*al. In summer, lost ito East Haven, the Hornet'.'j
and for him the greatest season, 11% was a baseball. Botbi his brother Ed, mentor said that he has not lost
ftow a college Instructor In math, ocnd he were sated wjlth the inside of confidence In tho ability of his team
sports long before the average youtfi knew the dllterence between the and he looks tor a win on Friday
keystone and the dizzy corner.
' '. ^Ji.,,
and rebound to a winning season,
Hour after hour, In the fall, on the Orccn, footbblla were passed culminating in a win over its Turkey
among the kids of the neighborhood. Puny ponts ovtentually became Day rivals In November.
creditable spirals. Wobbly passes grew Into accurate tlosses. Sncakored
feet sought purchase on the burned turf and millions of dried leaves
crinkled beneath flying shoes denying the runner the -use of cutbacks. GUILFbRD HIGH
The tackling was rough ond surprisingly sure. No player was any
PLAYS FRIDAY
better at the art than was Bob Qlllotte. Several players later made the
high school squad but many more failed to report for the school eleven.
UNDER LIGHTS
Two of the latter were the brothers, Gillette. Their size was against
them. Both of the lads retained the buUd of their mother and were Tlie Oulltord High School six
slight and small boned. ,
man football team will oppose NewAmong those who spent their Saturday afternoons on tho green town High Friday night at tho Gullsward of the Branford Commons were the MacLeod bfothera, The Ahem ford School field.
brothers, Arthur Barker, Ikoy Beach, Charlie Thompson, Brent Barker, This Win be the first night totball
Ihc OlUetle brothers, Stan Bodycoat and several oBhera. It was in one gamd tr any of the smaller town
of the neighborhood games against the Short Uocks cloven, that Joe teams along the Shore Line. It's
Purcell suffered a broken collar bono and never playjed the game again. primary purpose is to gain support
The huge born, belonging to Deko Thompson, now located on the for six man football in schools which
site of the Branford Theatre, was a focal point of l!un for tho oirlous are too small to field an eleven-man
ftmcrlottn youth. Countless crannies marked excellent hiding plades for squad with adequate reserves.
Hide and Seek games. It was there that the moat yoiuths first saw the
treadmill in operation. Tacked onto tlie side of thoi yellowed barn, a Six-man is fast, open type of
cross between age and faded paint was d hoop. I t was there that basket fotball, particularly attracttive from
shooting developed Into a dally routine and the neighborhood kids the spectators point of view.
Madison High School Introduced
IhrlUed to their accomplishment.
Quite naturally, the GiUettes had the good footballs, the genuine tho game to the Shore Line five
years
ago, and the sport Is being
horsehidcs and the correctly weighted basketballs. Father Harry saw to
that. Memory recalls that even tliough it was the same ball. It was al- played this year at Guilford, Madiways the ball with which Yalo had defeated Its opponent the Saturday son, Clinton and Old Lyme. Gullprevious. Arthur Barker, now deceased, was the envy of the kids because ford opened Its season by defeating
he had a whole football suit, complete with helmet, pads and pants. Ho Madison, 24-13. Newton's strength
Is unknown, but It is remembered
alsd had a blue Jersey—lust like tho Yalos.
i
Only baseball, where their sUm bodies could meet other players that they defeated Guilford last
an an equal basis, did tlio GiUettes play during and after l»clr season,
high school careers.
CANOER INTEREST LAGS
• Ed, mathematically brilliant, entered college. Bob stuck around and Nearly 13 per cent of the present
tried out for the baseball team. Outwardly calm, ho was a bundle of population •will die of cancer If presnerves within. His ovor-anxlousness oH-set his ability to field and diag- ent death rates continue, but elsa
nose plays. Ho never quite made the grade,
' But his knowledge was useful In other ways. He was the instrument than one per cent of. the people lu
who started the baseball team, known hereabouts as the Branford'Red the U. S. have Joined the American
Sox, originally they were the Blue Devils. II he tailed to play with the Cancer Society.
town team theh his organizing ability was properly directed In founding
'
a new group which In a short time replaced tho townlos.
In company with Vln chestnut, ho was the spark which kept tho
POT LUCK
team believing In Itself. Ho foresaw tho ability of Bob Bradley and oven'
Jack Tyler of tho Sailors. Previous to trying out with the West Haven
can be
nine, Tyler was slated to play here.
,
The team had one failure which kept It from becoming sensational.
BAD LUCK
All players were close friends but not equal In ability; It was next to Impossible to crack the ranks of the starters. Consequently many of tho
rough spots never polished. As a team, It could have been mechanically
improved but its spirit was such that the nine often overcame better
opponents through its comradeship and "all for one" attitude.
Eventually the club dissolved. The clarion call of duty trumpeted
through that team with the gustful force of a hurricane sweeping the
Florida coast. The few elements which remained were unrecognizable
because tho anchor of spirit which stabled the group was loaned to the
forces of the army, the marines and the navy.
It was In the jalter unit that Bob cast his lot, His experiences cover
If food icrvcd In your home
tho entire world. They have never been boasted about. Indeed only the
makes a guest iU, you'll
hilarious moments, have been repeated. It Is his statement that every
probably wane to take care
buddy went through the same thing ana their story Is his.
of any resulting medical ex>
But he Is a fun loving kid, oven today.
pcnscs. Comprehensive PerHis fertile mind is the Incubator of many a practical Joke.
lonal Liability Insurance
Bowling is his most accomplished sport.
,'
pays luch bills, besides covSome of tho top_ bowlers of this section: Aldo GargamelU, Tony
ering any damage claims and
Adams and others. Squint and Eddie Kamb, Ed Bomboliskl are bosom
law Uiits that may follow.
companions as well as bowling associates. They know that they can
count on his friendship througii thick and thin and ho likewise cherishes the same feeling toward them.
James P. Kavanaiigh
Ho has bowled for many years with tho M.I.P. team. He has on many
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
occasions traveled to' various parts of the country either to knock .down 69 Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford
iilw maples oc to watch while his buddies competed for tho big dough.
On a whim ho went to Detroit last Spring to watch tho Sportsmen roll
'iuffuTuc'llEIIT ad INDtllillTf criPtilT
In tho A3.C. big pin tourney.
'
•litlirl, Ciiiicllcil
He win try anything.
In sports, in fun, In business, he thrives on competition.
When he spoke to his friends last Sunday, he said It was not goodby. He has been around the seven seas, he said, and knows that our town
Is tho town. His departure Is the excuse, he wants, to make a break. His,
was not the smooth flow of rhetoric, commonly known at testimonial
dinners. His was the halting, unsure, lump-ln-the-throat thanks of an
ordinary guy to a swell gang who had gathered to wish God speed to a
true and proven friend—Robert Webster diUettc.
Dugan
Wack

114 08
00 80
481 460
'
SlNINtSttS
0 . Ahearn
130 110
B. Kasprzyskl
04 116
S. Lubeskl
160 87
M. Markleskl
107 111
M, Torello
115 100
662 624
ATHLETICS
P. Nalmo
107 127
A, Davis
88 04
W. Mockleksl
85 08
J. Steglna
06 136
V, Chestnut
120 110
406 566
INDIANS
Geo. E.
107 100
Butch
108 100
Anthony
102 02
Archie
89 100
Adolf
' 05 100
501 408
C . P. U.
Blrdlo
85 02
Frank
. 01 103
Blake
01 101
L, score
84 87
L, score
00 06
441 478

PACES BOWLERS
WITH 339 SET
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MOANERS
E. Chestnut
01 08
R. Prahovle
85
6i
T. Chestnut
86 100
B, Wltkowskl
100 88
W. Pair
100 117
402 487
ACES
Walsh
78 109
Banko
01 80
Kfimb
81 OS
Ben
100 78
Average
80 70
430 474
RED SOX
Steve
80 104
Moose
73 06
100 87
Ed
112 1171
Ernie
Pete
110 101
481 505
P, B.'s
Moo
82" 01;
00
87,
Evon
Ernie
106 101

110— 304
104— 273
84— 270
05— 283
08— 315
400—
08— 285
83— 263
100— 282
^70— 207
70— 238
475—1372
82— 272
105—274
90— 277
107— 336
102— 313
488-1472
• 87— 260
111— 288
107—813

127— 339
0 0 - 278
631—1478
92—333
119— 329
117— 310
98— 316
101— 316
528—604
88— 322
121— 303
04— 277
94— 326
112— 342
600—1470

71— 248
110— 304
98— 290
80— 260
93— 278
461—1380

jHa w e s t AFRICAN PlflMV
ELEPHAMTB ARE OH AN/IVERAOE
AROUND FOUR FEET HIC*|.
THESE Lrrrut FELLOWS ARE VERV

674
507
493
576
529
2677

133
157
158
163
143

451
479
312
481
443
140
2309

760

DEUVBRED BY MAIL ONIY
B0BSORIBE KOW

STRICTLY LOCAL
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT

GRAVES SPORT SHOP. This is

It only takes a few minutes to
check your wheel alignment on
the VISUALINER . . .

DRIVE IN TODAYI

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc.
Branford, Conn,

HARRY BRANCHINI

tho store where you'll find tho
BEST for the,LEAST, and you'll
have to admit that PRICE PLUS
QUALITY MEANS MOST. See
our wide selection of football
equipment!

RH\iES^BPDRTSHOP
EftST HAVEN 4--I695
224 MAIN STREET

•

C o l o r f u l w o o l p l a i d jackets, f l e e c e l i n e d
Solid C o l o r W o o l
p a n t o r slack

M e l t o n ankle z i p ski

•

M a t c h i n g Plaid H a t

•

Knee Patches
Vinylite

•

W e a t h e r sealed b y I m p r e g n o l e

backed

with

waterproof

Sizes 6 t o 12 — $ 1 . 9 . 5 0

/'^CLOTHES

ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING
of the

Mirro-Glass Restaurant
Corner Main and Ivy Streets

Completely New
Chromium & Glass Fixtures
Upholstered Booths

Burke's and Reingold's Ale and Lager

EXCELLENT FOOD
MODERATELY PRICED
PROMPTLY SERVED
Visit Branford's Newest and Finest Restaurant

M A I N ST., EAST HAVEN

Use Our ConvenisnK'Budget Plan

Souvenirs Opening Day

gys-rr^i?*

{

N A V Y DAY
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, it is Iho custom
our citizens to join hands across
Irlbuto to our mighty Navy, and
recognition to llio acliievements
compose its ranks; and

on ono day of each yoar for
the nation to rondor grateful
give well deserved honor and
of tho mon and worr>e'n who

Platform Is
Announced
By Democrats

Two D O H U I Per T < u

TOWN TOPICS

BY P A U I J H . BTEVBN8

Plans Made
Sturges Night
For Christmas Next Tuesday
Seals Sale At Town Hall

Dates Ahead

ATE. DISFOBITION.

There's nothing average about

l<

//S^^^^

147 Montowese Street
PHONE 698 — 146

TO t . 0. BOiC IBS

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN
11\c Democratic T\)\vn Commltec
thlswcck cli-culatcd a publication to
the townspeople In which they set
WHEREAS, it is fitting that our citizens bo informed and
forth among other things, the All set .for Spook \Vcck;
Haven.
aware of the current'aims ond activities or oUr sea-air Navy,
HALLOWE'Bin TIME AGAIN
party's local platform In the current
Kids plan big goings-on. •
Victor in War and Guardian of Poaco.
I Business Association h b ^ . U> -ffict
political
campaign.
' Chalk iimrks on the sidewalk as M'C go to work in the nionruiB,
THEREFORE, I, James J . Sullivan, First Soloctman .of Iho
The platform contained tho fol- Many Hallowe'en parties being U>o Clirlsfma^' decorations (atltilt
niyslcrious ringing oC the doorbell iit night, unci scampering kids
Islrhlghlwied oul shortly.
Town of East Haven, hereby proclaim Wednesday, October
lilanncd.
lowing six plnnks;
wearing wierd masks, reniind us that in the nuircli ot tlic seasons
27th, 1948, as Navy Day and call upon all citizens of tho Town
1, To represent all of tho people
of East Haven to display the national flag and tako bar! in
kttllowe'cn has rolled around once more. We like to sec the little
of the Town ot East Haven, rcgavd- Biggest event of'all locally will be Hunting seiison sees the counlryi.
appropriate observance of this day through tho niony channels
less of race, creed ot political at- Hallowii'cn parade and Frolic at Uldc alive with eager hunters, '
ones happy (it this time of the year. Hallowe'en is one o£ those occaSallonstall planned by Saltonstall
open to them.
' .•
tlUtlon.
sions that seems to hring out in the youngsters those imp-like ciualiCiunimlRm grows brl.sk as election
Civic Assocla>tlon.
"2.
To
sponsor
and
support
all
Herein unto I have sot my hand and seal this ninotoonth day
day, Nov 2, draw's Jicarcr. Demotics that have to erupt sooner or later, like measles or chicken pox.
legislation
which
will
be
bcnctJolal
' of October, 1948.
•
; •
Tuesday uiglil the Legion .Post crats had rdtising rally In town halt
Biit when Hallowe'en is carried on into the older age brackets
to the Town ot list Haven.
will hold a ilenioiistrallon' honoring IHicsdaynlght with ..most ..of ,.llio
and imioocnt fun is turned fiito hoodUnuisra we confess we don't iikc
JAMES J . SULLIVAN, •
"3. To Introduce legislation, Roosevelt which Is Oct. 27. Pen'tured state candllatei led by Chester
First Soloctman
amending the Board of Finance Navy' Day, the blrUiday of Teddy Hcnvlcs tor OoTcrno'r im hanA to
it, as wo have said in other years. We hope tlie local police will crack
Act ot IB.15, that will permit the will be a torchliglil parade through dtsciis.s tlie litsues. Affair was spondown on pranksters \yho get out of control and start making a genpeople ot the Town to set the lax the center ot East Haven.
sored by Dc^nocratlc AVomtn's Club.
eral nuisance of themselves. In each community as the Hallowe'en
ate In February ot each year, based
Dinner;for gu<tsi« nnd Twnn Comseason approaches stories ot vandalism are heard. Oidy last week wc
on the grand list ot the prior Octo- Folowlng the parade all'veterans ;nitttcc p'reccedcd rally at Canievatt's
read where a group of high school boys caught breaking windows
ber. (The purpose ot this legislation are Invited to Legion rooms lo see
and otherwise destroying valuable i)ropert.y in our neighboring town
Is to have a more accurate tax rate movie films from the Marino Re- Colonuiade.
thai will be based on the final grand cruiting office In New Haven, There M1.5S Virginia Endrlss.ls attending
of llamden, explained to llie police that they were ",iust liaving sonic
list that Is filed by the Board of As- will also bo retreshmcnls.
tho Boston M\iscum School oI'Fhic
tmi."
scssorsln the Ibwn Clerk's Otflcc, Nate. Andrc^Ts la chairman for Arts.
Hallowe'en can be fun and without properly damage as is proven
and not be based'on an e^tlma^etl
in so many places by Community Hallowe'en parlies. One such affair
grand list ot tho Board of Flriahco.) loMjii of Uio Navy iDay observance.'
Ajithony Calavoplc »t«l Giro
The regulaj monthly meting of
4. To Introduce Ibglslatlon creat; It's lime to start thli\klng about I^ngobnrdl arc ihc new proprlMo^s
is, the community parade and party sponsored here in East Haven the Public Health Nursing Associa- Republican Town Chairman Jack
Ing
a
Noh-Partlsan
Board
of
JJcaltl)
of
Fred's K«itniiranl, |ii»ptUar eatChristmas.
Big
day
Ya.
only
'
two
each Hallowe'en by the Saltonstall Civic Association. The young folks tion of East Haven was held on Lnwlcr announces that next Tueshave a lot of fun and the older young people and the adults enjoy Monday evening, October U In tho day evening will be , observed as for the Town, such Board to cbrislst montlis from next'Monday. Stilres ing place and eiitcr^alnnil-itt.Jillot a t
Town Hall Mrs. Eric W. Pohna "Sturges Night" by the East Haven ot tout (4) prominent citizens, With are ' already "bright iwlth .^ new Wic echttcr.' Bbtli 'm'tji • are .Will
it too. The kids are kept together and their enthusiasm comes out but presided.
Republicans. A big rally has been the First Selectman as chalrn^a^t^v Christinas merchandlse,,It's the best known and have 1il^i> made wtlconie
under the safety valve of proper supervision.
Mrs. Beatrice Dow, senior nurse arranged for 8 o'clock that evening offlclo, and to have absolute control display'we've •seen yet in "East to' the Ea^f liavcn bteities<i scent.'
announced the foUowlnB Well Child In the Town Hall to ,which everyone of all health actlvlllcs of the Town.
5 To Introduce legislation that
Conference workers tor tho past Is cordially Invited. ••••''
CHRYSANTHEMUM MONTH
will establish a voting district of the
month: Mrs. P. Goss, Mrs.'II. Young,
Judge
Clifford
Sturges,
prominent
'West End ot Town, thereby accomWe are reminded in "Flowery Talks", a copyrighted booklet is- Mrs. E. Jones, Mrs. J. Hlnes, Mrs. W,
Havener who la-ii candidate to n^odallngthe voters ot that section
sued monthly by the J. A. Long Company, llorisis of 154 Dodge Ave- Busjseli, Mrs. M. Scharf, Mrs. C. ast
succeed
himself
In'
the
Nov,
1
elecot town.
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening.
iiuc, that the Chrysanthemum i s the Flower of October. Right now Cunningham and Mrs. W. Graves. tions as Judge of prpb'atc In the
fj rro Introduce legislation amend- Poquot Tribe, Improved Order of
Mrs.
OUveaJohnston
(Lillian
'Chrysanthemums j»ro a t their best and will continue to bo through
New
Haven
Probate
Distlrlot,
will
be
cbmmllteo meeis first Wednesing thc'Bpard of Public Qatcty Act
Morgan) has kindly offered her
days at Stone Church 8 Pi M.
Red Mop, each Monday at B
Iho^lato FolWapd oiirly Winter. They arc seen in profusion a t llic services to the nursing staff until the guest ot honoor; Many other of 1025 wiiofeby the Board ot PubUo
dub Pack Oommlttoo ' meets
P. M., Red .Men's' Hall; ''458
Poo'tliall games, and' form tho chief contribution in every decorative such time as the present vacancy candidates on the state ticket^have, Soifoty.BliaVhayd^p Jendor>a written
also bccA'Uwited;vV?-;i:%;:!^",;_y;.' :;,- report annuoiilj^tci the pooplafPl tlic
tWtd TiiQsday at Bipno.bhtoti,
Main Street. .
can be IlUcd. ^2
,'-« ~- •
- hellome lit this season.-»•
••-.' 'i-i.. i-—,^
, . . '
^..SbarinB tpilpDillKt^jjvl^tilJ^^
Jr,'^o«ien'B leig\io.pl d.p.i9,';
Star b t Victory UodBo, No.- 63,
TdviT{;ribyi!KdWiMslritit*tttrio,:;::
Iri
:
(
V
Mrs. J. P^Tlfpak annduntca. that Sturges
" I f some monster were setting traps to catch a mess of flower
win bo the oth&r East fltf
•O; S. .61 B ; m r s f a h d third 1 •: l5t<vfed'.'rot-.eVery'.'lhohth.;it
hnvlrig a clrculatlori lii
for the 1848 Christmas Seal
nominees, WlUam Jaspers, can' newspaper
lovers," says Ihe'articlo in tile bulletin menlioMcd above,"ho couldn't plans
' Bioo.P. M ; In.Parish ttbuie,'";
Tucsdiiys, Red Men's Hall. •
the Town, of the records ot the
Campaign Is nearlng completion vcn
dldate
for
senator
from
tho
12th
Junior Guild of;'Christ;, CHiirciii
choose a surer bait than a bunch ot chrysanthemums—for wlien fall and that the Commercial DepartPolice and Fire Departments for Ihe notary Cliib each Thursday
District,
and
Mrs.
Charlotte
Miller
racetii In OhuVoh'H'iii 'pwth
atrlVes,'we arc just like mice and cheese, a never-tailing combination. ment at the local high school Is co12:15 noon. St. 'Vincent Do
and Prosecuting Attorney 'Vlnoent curcnt year, said report to give the
Thursday in eaoh^ Jtipnth. .
Poul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave.
' , " Chrysanthcinum lore is steeped in oriental antiquity, for there operating In preparing mailing list Fasano, the two candidates for the exact numljer and typo ot crimes
Women's
Rcpiiblloan club' meets
committed In the Town ond the dis- Navajo Council. No. 84, Dogrco
they arc known as far hack as recorded history. Ancient oraftsinon for the Seal's.
General Assembly.
Tlilrd Tliursday at • clubroorns.
position
of
same,
and
also
to
give
of
Pocahontas
meets
tlist
and
worked them lovingly in silver, teak, and clay, and even now their Mrs. John Blondl, Mrs. Alvln San- A large commltec Is In charge of
Garden Club - meets fourth
the number of tires and the estimat- third Wednesday, Hod Men's
Wednesday In •• ilagamari
faithful rcproduclioiis stand as monuments to an almost forgotten ford and Mrs. Eugene Daniels were the rally. Refreshments will be ed damage done by same."
named as the nominating corn- served.
Hali.
,,
,
Memorial Library.
past.
mltlcc to prepare a slate of officers
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8.
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets
"The ilapancse chose the cliry.santhemum as their national (low- for the coming year.
Mcota second and fourth Monat the Bradford Mahor Hall
er over one thousand years ago, although its true home is Korea. Members ot the Board ot Direcday
s,,
8
P.M.
In
Masonic
Hall.,
Woman Dies Waiting
every first Monday of tho
tors
atendlng
this
meting
were
Mrs.
Even today some of the wild species from Korea arc being used to
Harry H. Bartlett Post, American
hionth.
' ;
Apple Blossoms
Erie
Dohna,
Mrs.
William
Q.
Graves,
To
Be
Made
A
Voter
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th
instill hardiness into new varieties originated by plant bteeders.
Woman's
Aid
Society,
Old Stone
Mtss' Zlta Mathews, Mrs. Eugene
In October
Thursday 8 rat P. M. l.eglon
' "Take advantage ot tlic fact that clirj'sanlhemums are plentiful Daniels, Mrs. Hefiry S. Crosby, Mrs.
Cliurch' second , Tliarsday, 2
Mrs. Maude Ida Miller, 04, of
Buildings.
P.
M.
Parish
HOUBO,
,
and not expensive at tiiis time of year. Use them all througli the tall John Blondl and Mrs. John P
During our Saturday after- Foxon Road, East Haven died sudHaven Assembly, Ot*%i ot
for lasting bouquets. Althoijgh chrysanthemums arc one of the long- Tlrpak. Mrs. Beatrice Dow, senior noon stroll last ivcck we saw, be- denly Saturday night In the Town East
Oct. 21—Momougdln Well Child
Balnbow tor girls m6ots tiist
lieve It or not,'a rare display.
Hall as she was about to make apest lasting flowers we have, you will And that they will last still nurse also attended.
and,third Friday, Masonic Hall
Conference, Bradford Manner
It
was
a
siiray
of
apple
blosplication
lo
the
Board
of
Selectmen
longer if the bottom inch ot the stems are crushed to help them take
7:30 P. M:
Hall 2 P, M.
soms In a vase In, Ous's new lo be made an elector.
LEGION
DELEGATION
.'up water. Slrij) the leaves from the lower purl ot llie stems also.
South District Civic Association,
Coffee Shop in the Cody Bu'Mlni;
Oct. 22—Rummage Sale, Junior
OFK
TO
CONVENTION
She
had
made
the
journey
from
meets Second and fourth TuesChange the water regularly."
Guild of Christ Church, Church
her home In an autJimobllc driven
Commander Harold DooUttle of in Alain Street.
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive.
On questioning wo found that by a neighbor and v;as accompanied
Hall,
.
the American Legion Harry Bartlett
Saltonstall
Civic
Association,
the
apiile
hlossoms
had
been
Oct. 22—Card Party 'Woman's Aid
by. her sister, Mrs. Jessie Bogardus
Post 89, Mrs. DooUttle and Mr, and
THE BIG FREEZE
first
Tuesday
of
month
8
P.
M.
piclccd
that
moriiini;
from
an
Old Stone.Church.'
.
also of Foxon. As the Registration
Mrs. John Enrlght left Monday on
Hagaman Memorial Library,
•
Bellamy Partridge, a Connecticut author, whose previous best the "Connecticut Special" to attend apple tree on his farm in North Board was about to take up her case
Oct, 23—Food Silc'.ljarlsh; House
Haven
by
Nicholas
Cody.
Mr.
Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F.
Mrs. Miller collapsed.
Stone Church. Hdriotlt Church
sellers, " Country IJa^yyer" and "January Thaw", we'thoroughly en- the National American Legion Consaid that most ot the tree
A. M. Stated Communications
School Recreation Fund.;
• Dr. Donald M. Beckwllh decided
joyed, has written a new book "Big Freeze" which we have just got- vention In Miami, Florida. They are Cody
was
in
full
bloom
and
while
new
Ist
and
3rd
Mondays
except
Oct. 28—East; Haven Well Child
that Mrs. Miller ^yas dead, apparenttii arouud to reading. We liked this new book from the typewriter of located at "Tlie Alden" In Miami.
leaves
and
blossoms
had
appeared
July
and
August
•
. Conference lower' hall. Town
this writer who lives ia Easton, Conn., and we highly recommend it Other members of Post 80, who on many branches, others were ly as the result ofa heart atiack.
Mrs. Miller was the wife ot Fred- Amerigo' Club' meets last Sunday
travelled by car, arc Mr. and Mrs.
I'lall 2 P , M..
, •
to others. Not only is it a good story but it is authentic history as well Ernest Stebblngs, Melville Michaels, still bearing this season's crop of erick A. Miller. cBsldcs her husof each month a t 4 P. M. in
Oct;; 20—Teacher's" Convention
• with the backdrop of little old New York in the 1830's and 1840's. Mr. and Mrs Louis Swanton and apples.
band she leaves her sister Mrs.
Club House.
. •, ,,
" Schobls'close.
> \
.Had we had the naming ot the book we would have called it "Crolon Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Ba.ssctt.
Bogardus and four nieces.
Narkccta' Council, No, JlT^^pegreo
Oct. ,20-^FeUowcraft ;ciub HalWater". The big freeze was only one incident described in a book of
Degree" of'Pocahpntai.'fBccond
loween Dancoj Riverside Fire
and fourth Wednesday*, Red
many incidents while the tale from end to end is that of the buildHouse. 9' to 1 " •
,
Men's Hail. ' '
ing ot the great Crotoyi Aqueduct which brought pure Croton water
Oct. 30—Attic Auction benefit
Pequot Junior Council, every
to the growing city ot a hundred pliis years ago.
Foxon Congregational Church,
"Thursday, Red Men's Hall.
Foxon Community Hall.
Bellamy Partridge tans know full well how he can bring the flaNov. I—Making Voters at Town
James 0. Moody Has Had Active St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild
vor ot the past into his books. "Big Family" was a continuation of "We're As Old As Wc Feci" Says ed fltleen years before.
meets
second
Tuesday,
8
P.
M.
Hall 1 to 5 P. M.
the story of the Country Lawyer which first introduced us to this Bast Havener Who Marks HiS It was In 1020 that Mr. Moody Career And Finds East Haven
Church audttorulm.
Nov, 2—Election Day,
Eightieth Birthday Next Sunday went to the Hardware City to be- Fleasoint Place To Live In
delightful writer. Then there was "Excuse My Dust" which told
Legion Auxiliary meets Third
Nov. 3—Story Hour 3:15 p. M.
come head ot the commercial deabout the pioneer days of the horseless carriage. AVhen Mr. Part- It will be "many happy returns of partment In the high school with In New Britain he had broad
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building
Library. •
civic,
fraternal
and
social
Interests.
the
day'
next
Sunday
for
James
C.
ridge turned to fiction with "Jan'uary Thaw", a story with its setting
Nov. 4-,Christ Church Parish
which he was associated tor a quarter He was a charter member ot the East Haven Democrats, Second
Moody of 55 Martin Kpad.
Friday, Red Men's Hall,
right here in Connecticut, he made many new friends among the •We had a chat with Mr. Moody on of a century. From the post of vice New Britain Chamtier of Cortunorcc,
supper in connebtloh with, the
"Every member canvass",
reading public. Now with "Big Freeze" he is making more. We look Main Street the past week where he principal he stepped Into the private served as president ot the New East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fbre
Nov, 9—Supper Mooting Men's
with anticipation to more from this author. He could do no better was supervising the sidewalk super- school profession to found the secre- England High School Teachers' Club
Headquarters. .
Club, Old StonoOhuroh, Parish
than to utilize some ot the material that he has a t h a n d right here vlslors seeing that the new pave- tarial Institution that bears his and of the New Britain Teachers Public Health Nursing Ass'n
House. .
Association, as well as of tho New
in his home state. Connecticut, has already supplied the background ment was going In right. We started name.
meets first Monday 8 P. M.
Nov, 9 —Booster, Club BUigo,
gripe about some of the aches Before going to New Britain he Britain Teachers' Council. Fraterfor many ot the most fascinating books we have read in recent years, to
Town Hall.
Town Hall.
and pains that, beset us as cold had toughl In West Chlcopce and nally he was a member ot the American
War Mothers, East
and the field remain.s almost untouched.
Nov. 17—Annual Church Fair, St.
Centonlal Lodge, A. F. & A. M. and
weather comes at our mere 52 years. Springfield, Mass.
Haven
Chapter,
meets
First
Andrews Methodist Church,
"We're as old as we feel" com- When he entered the New Britain of OUddlngs Chapter, Royal Arch
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman
Grannls Corner!
servatlons may be made by calling mented Mr. Moody, and he walked'High school he had tho aJMlstance of Masons. He was a member .of the
Memorial
Library.
4-2222.
Fellowcraft Club
No*.17—Story Hour 3:15 P. M.
away with such youthful vim that only one leacer hi:the commercial Board of Directors of the Klwanls Christ Church Men's Cliib meets
Library.
we were amazed a couple of days department'but on his rctlremenl'Olub which he also served as
first
Tuesday
of
each
month
Nov. 18—Laurel P/T. A. Fair and
Dance On Oct. 29
MERCHANDISE CLUB
later when someone tipped us otf frorn public school activity 25 years | treasurer and was also a member ot
8
P.
M.
Church
HaU.
Card Party, 'Laurel School.
Mrs. Moslg and Mrs., Page were that "Jim' Is going to enter the later th9 department had expanded the prominent Commonwealth Club,
Half Hour Reading club First
Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day.
iHe was clerk, deacon and member
Olaf Johanneson Is chairman of the October winners In the octogenarian decade come Sunday. to a faculty of ten teachers.
Thursdays,
2:30
F,
M.
Hagaman
Nov.
28—Men's Corporate Coma committee arranging the annual Merchandise Club sponsored by the Mr. Moody and his charming wife, In 1023 Mr. Moody was honored of the Standing Committee of the
Memorial Library.
munion and Breakfast, Christ
Woman's
Aid
Society.
have
been
valued
residents
ot
East
with
election
to
the
presidency
ot
New
Britain
South
Congregational
Hallowe'en and Old Clothes Dance
Bradford Manor Hose Company
Church.
Haven for the past five years or so. the Connecticut Business Educators' Church.,
of the Fellowcraft Club of
meets every last Monday ot the
Nov. 28—Confirmation, U A. M.
| The Moodys have a son and two month a t the Bradford Manor
Momauguln Masonic Lodge which P(EPUBL1CAN HEADQUARTERS But before coming here he had built'Assoclatlon.
St. Vincent dc Paul's Church. •
win be held on Friday evening, Oct East Haven Republican Head an evlable career for himself In New| During his residency In East Ha- daughters, one ot whom Is Mrs. Percy
HaU.
Dec 1—Parish Fabr.Chrlst Church
20 In the Riverside Fire House on Quarters In t;he Holeombo Building Britain. On April 1, 1942 he retired vcn he has taken an active Interest W. Webb of 60 High Street,
St, Clares Guild meets every secDec 1—Story Hpur 3:15 P. M.
Short Beach Road.
will be open dally from 9 A.' M. on.after 52 years In the teaching pro- In community affairs. He Is a mem-1 The whole community Joins us In
ond Monday of the month in
Library.
Dancing will continue form |Anyone desiring any further Infor- fesslon and at that time he was ber of the Board of Deacons of the wishing a'Very Happy Happy BirthBradford Manor Hall-' ''
Dec 15—Stol-y Hour 3:15 P. M.
9 P. M. tl 1 A. M. with music by a matlon may call 4-5164; 6-5165 and head of the Moody Secretarial Old Stone Church"! and is a past day to a man who is still young, at East Haven Boys Scout District
Library.
School an Institution he had found- president of the Jiten's Club.
1 eighty.
well-known local orchestra. Re-5-5166.
I

So-o-o, we-ve installed a b r a n d new V I S U A L I N E R .
N o w y o u can SEE F O R Y O U R S E L F w h y y o u ' r e
ruining y o u r tires a n d why your c a r steers h a r d .
The John Bean V I S U A L I N E R shows Y O U w h e t h e r
y o u r car needs steering service a n d helps US d o
a faster, m o r e a c c u r a t e j o b o f c o r r e c t i n g t h e
trouble.

With the exception of diseases of
the heart and circulatory system,
cancer kUls more people than any
other disease.
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. . . WHEN THEY'RE LOOKING FOR

STEERING
SERVICE

©t|p lEast IHanm 5

:.i

Combined With The Branford Review

Wllbraham, Mass. (6'1"), George
Sottllc of Weaver (5'11"), Eay Good
of Torrlngton and LaSalle Academy
of Long Island (5'8"), Sandy Horwltz
of Weaver (6"), Joe Zanctti of Ellsworth High, South Windsor (6"),
Jim Martin of Morgan School {8'!"),
Dwlght Thompson of Seymour
(6'2"), John Kripas of Marlanapolls
Prep (6"), Eddy Wczowicz of Windsor Locks (5'H") and Bill Cass of
Gushing Academy, Mass. (5'U")
The frosh schedule, as yet not
completed, will run in the neighborhood of 18 games—^with the
"mint" of material on hand, the
forthcoming frosh bucket brigade
should be one to watch tor,

PLAVFUL A N D HAVE AN AFFECTlON-

0

291.

182
170
147
210
196
905

Everybody's from Missouri

Snow Suits By
"Little Buddy"

100— 307
1 0 0 - 317
04— 288
08— 287
121—322
522—1421

Hyllnskl
Kamb
Ablondl
Doolltllc
Mann

This year's schedule will be
two teams. The next contest will be The Laurels, refreshed after a ten toughest and longest one ever to
day
rest
period
and
strengthened
by
played in East Haven on Thank.sbe undertaken," says Coach Greer,
a pair of decided playing asiicts will but the team will have more
givlng Day.
be gunning for their flrstwln when height than last year's squad and
Originally sjihcdjilcd for Friday they oppose the Redbirds of New
am looking for a creditable
night the game was hold over one Haven at Hamlncr Field next Sun•showing."
night because of the weather and day afternoon at 2,
tho need of a good playing surface
On the Campus are four former
to make the financial ends meet The team will be handled by Pete All-State boys; Vin Yokaboskas
Naimo in the absence of his coThe Brantord attack was con- partner Nick Weted may possibly of Bloomfleld, Connl a 8'2" center
stantly stalled throughout tho game return to town to see the game who can really throw in the
points, Jack Cllfone of Torringand only the late moments when however.
ton (6'2"), Jim Murphy of Brantord
substitutes were filling the breach
The
locals
will
bo
handicapped
and Sutfleld Academy a 6'4" center,
was Addison Long able to crack the
since
John
Weted
blocking
quarterand BUI Mlschler (5'10") of BranEasties goalline for the lone Branback
has
been
lost
to
the
team
beford. There ore twelve other
ford score.
cause of a broken wrist. Tookey former high school stans—Joe
The Easties scored early In the Tamulevich, ace pass receiver, Is
first quarter after a drive had been also sidelined with leg injuries but Elduks of Waterbury's Leavenworth
stopped on t,]\c ; Branfori eight may see limited action in Sunday's High School (6'3%"), Larry Griffin
of Stratford (6'3"), Joe Magyar of
yard line on i piss Interception. In game.
attempting to kick the ball out of
his
own zone,
Joe Petela Bill Hlnchey, curently starring for
was smothered under a swarm of Collegiate Prep and Jim Lepre, a
East Haveners in the end zone. The speedster, will be on the starting
automatic safety gave East Haven eleven to bolster the team's offense,
Nalmo said this morning.
a 2-0 lead.

Snug As A Bug In A Rug
All Zipped Up In

DAN M C C A R T H Y

Big Pin Loop

Sportman
212 180
179 158
190 ISO
198 168
125 168
942 830
HAMDEN
144 174
D. Roche
155 167
T. Roche
153 F. Seraftno
A. Parker
173 140
L. Warner
155 145
140
the Bcnkowskl
. 783 768

In tho second quarter, the Crlsaflmen started on the move when Joe Branford back fumbled, and Bill
D'Onofrlo took a kick on tho mfd-Roberts, a tackle recovered for
fleld strip and returned the ball to East Haven. The winners ate up
the distance to the goal line quickly
the Brantord 38-yard lino.
Redmen plowed over from the
Carlton Redman, Jim Gamber' and
three to make the score 14-0. The
della, and Lou PaollUo alternated extra
point was missed.
at lugging the leather and moved
the ball to the Branford four-yard As Petela swept around end on
line. From there PooUllo plunged his own 30-yard line late in the
over to boost East Haven's lead to game, Paollllo came in fast, snagged
8-0. The extra point attempt was a loose ball, and made tracks tor
the goal line 30-yards away. He
not good.
scored standing up. Esposlta's conThe Blue and Bold rolled to an version was good.
other touchdown early In the third
quarter. East Haven had kicked to In tho dying moments of the
Brantord on the Branford 25. Onsecond strings. Brantord gained
possession of the ball on the East
the first ploy from scrimmage
Haven 35-yard strip and sped to
Its only tally of the night. Addison
Long scored from the • threeline. Tlie conversion try was
R'U-AWAI^E 7 yard
missed, making the final score 21
to 6.
East Haven has played three
games. They tied Commercial In
the opener and measured'St. Mary's
and then added Branford.
Branford has beaten St. Mary's
and Derby but has lost an equal
amount to Shelton and East Haven.
Haven.

LIDU-UY

r,..RT l\..VT..V, CT.
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EIGHTY YEARS NOT SUCH A LONG TIME

h

...i

THl! BRANyORJb U^VtEW - EABT HAVEN NEWS

Momauauin News

Thiirsilav. O n l n b i r HI. lOda

I TownjTopics IF UNION "CHURCH SERVICES

Prof. Rudin To
Be Speaker At
Church Club

jdny of each
; season.

month

during

the

MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR
jWnsses a t St, Clares Parish, ivio-

Red Feather
Drive Draws
CloseTo End

A.C.P. Electrical
Service, Inc.

Poster Awards
For Attic Auction

East Haven
Service Station
All Car Needs
Tires - Batteries

Musical Program
At' Laurel P.T.A.

Gus's
Main Restaurant

Regulars Dinners
Served Daily 75c up
Gus Schuermann

Kandy Korner

East Haven News
Buying and Service Guide

Remember the "kids" at
Hallowe'en, October 3ls+

George A . Sisson

Sterling Range &
FueldilCo.

Thank You
East Haven

LeRoy Perry

for the wonderful way you
' have welcomed

00 A Sllv.r S.ndl Rd.

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRING
Electrify your machine inio a
Plortabio or Cabinet
56 Leonard St., Tol. -1-5390, E«sl Havon

Bring us Your

Ignlfion and' Carburetor
ProblemH

.

EAST HAVEN
GREEN GARAGE

Aufo Repairing and Accoisorlas
Phone 4-3735
175 Main Street

EAST HAVEN
HARDWARE STORE
Paints •— aiass — Toys
Cleaning Supplies — Garden
Supplies — Household Needs
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street

CENTRAL CLEANERS
AND DYERS
Homo of Distinctive
Ctcaniny
\Vc Operate Our Own Plant

4 HOLTR CLEANING SERVICE
CALL FOR AND DELIVER
322 Main SI.

TUCKER BROTHERS
Driveways Resurfaced with
BLUE DIAMOND
Sand, Fill and Loam l^or Sale
] 78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven

AMERICAN CLEANERS
AND LAUNDRY
A COMPLETE CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE
NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOlNTh<ENTS
191 Main St. Phonii 4-0305 Eatt Havon

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT
SFECIAUZING IN

ITALIAN COOKING
TOMATO PIES
SUBMARINE SANDV/ICHES
6i8 Main Slreat

Eait Haven

CENTRAL
SHOE REBUILDING CO.
\York Calhd

For and Oe/iVorerf

Spacialiiing in InYiiihle Half Sg/ei
279 Main St.

Phona 4-1386

Efitt Haven

KELLY'S
SERVICE STATION
Tires - Batteries . Accessories
Open 6 A.M. lo MiJm^lil
Saltonifall Parkway

Eait' Havan

Eait Havsn

Tal. 4-0070

Eai) Havon

BARKER TRUCKING CO.
Local and Long Distance Moving,
Crating and Storage

REMODELING AND
GENERAL JOBBING

Main Street

Short Beach

Phono Branford I7IS

LUSAS STUDIO
PORTRAITS — W.'tDDINGS
WEDDING CANDIDS
Main dnd High Strsets {lacond floor)
EAST HAVEN

OLP

MILL

ANTIQUE SHOP
Restoriiig
Antiques Wanted
Nils Ahlberg
Saltonstall Place and Main SK
Phono 4-2610
East Haven

PHONE 4-1693
228 MAIN STREET
EAST HAVEN

181 MAIN STREET

EAST HAVEN

COME IN ANYTIME FOR

A G O O D CUP OF COFFEE
WE SPECIALIZE IN TEXAS WIENIES

A Comfortable, Convenient Place
for Dining

THE EAST HAVEN DINER

MOMAUGUIN
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS

Carnevale's
Colonnade
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
$1.50 per person
ALL YOU C A N EAT

East l-laven

East Havon

East Havon

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products

CARL CARBONE

Phone 4-1373
239 Main Street

The LAUREL SHOP

Gus's Coffee Shop

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Angle Welcomes You to

FOXON DRIVE - IN
(Opposite Foxon Towno House)

. Some lay the old Sachem Momauguin pretldfli in spirit during tha
Thlinday
nighl
Hunt
Supperi,
gratified that hii detire to ,be remembered has reached over 300
years.

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286

Cemetery Urns

—

Porch Boxes

—

SUNDAES

LUNCHEONETTE
SOFT DRINKS
SANDWICHES

Bird Baths

Concrete Blocks — Also Oardcn Ornamentation to your order.
•

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
•SEALTEST ICE CREAM

Manufacturers of
Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS

EFFICIENT SERVICE

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS

47 Prospect Pi. Extension

East Havon
NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!!

SEWING MACHINES
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED
AGENT FOR
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES

Vincent Federico
AT NASH INC.

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530
301 Main-Street

"SAME DAY SERVICE"-.

SUBSORIPUOK
la per year, parable In a&fance

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS
AND

SHOE REPAIRERS

'09 Main St., next to First National

Phone 4-1107
WE DELIVER

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST

STONY CREEK

WHAfrNOTS

Tuesday's noon hour Demmlc ex- dishes ...Venison will bo m a i n be 25c.
| Any male age 14 or over who Is
cursion among town's factories........ t r e a t at G u n Club gathering In i Tlie Rev. nnd Mrs. E. J. Spinney Intercsicd In Uylng •out. for m e m ,Tlme was when he was Instigator Itallan
^^j,^^,, American oi..u
. . . v . . . <ntc spending t h i s week In Portland, bershlp In the Stony Creek Fife a n d
Club
Latter
Entered as second class matter October
IS, 1920, at the Post Office at Branford, of such events
—.. Into
...._ ,torma- ^^^
,
iDrum Corp, please contact Lou La
To those who be- unit sinking big dough
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1897.
'
'
,
1
.
.
_«.
l._'_.|,„*U„ll
4
«
„
,
«
Mftfft
Ueve In omens, the sound truck tlon of basketball team
N
o l c l ' T h e Conn. Grange will convene a t Vassa a t t h e Seaside Hall Tuesday
The Beview and The News welcome contri* played. "I'm looking over a four masquerade of Legion Auxiliary was Hjc Bond Hotel, Hartford for a three nlghl's a t 7:30 P. M.
hntlons from roadera upon any euhject of
public Interest. All communications must be leaf clover" as Bowles entered the grekt affair
Time was when such l^ay session, Oct. 21 thru t h e 23rd. | Mrs. Alex Robertson aijd daughtsigned; signatures will be withheld upon reStony Creek 'parties were annual events
a n d ^ r , ^ n d Mrs. Enrl P Borger have cr, Sharon Amy, are spending two
quest. Anonrmous- contributions wlM Do dis- Ashley Shirt Corp
regarded.
[Drum Corps parades a t West Haven jsuch fun
Hunters did n o t fare been chosen a s delegates t o repre- months In New Orleans, La, at the
tercentennial on Sunday
R u t h loo well In season's opening last sunt t h e Branford Grange 200. Mrs. borne of Mrs. Robertson's mother,
Ryan reclves letter from Mil LaCrolx Saturday
Frost fish begin t o h i t c . H. Hooghklrk will represent the Mrs. F l a n k Cnstagna.
^jln Japan telling of many c o u n t r y - l t h e hooks of the hardy anglers
Ijuvenile Ornnge. Mrs. Irving Kelscy,| Tlie Barn Dance; w a s well altendr side tours a n d picnics
Question a n d the frost Is adding lo the fuel m N ^ W Haven, will chauffeur.
ed Inst Friday evening a t the S e a S|of the week a t high school, "win the .bills
Mlrro-Glass
r e s t a u r a n t I j ^ r g , Charles Madeira will be side Hall under the spomorshlp of
j
I hornet sting the wildcat"
Alice makes big h i t In newest opening spending the winter m o n t h s ,ln the Fife a n d Drum Corp. It's ama?.Lon3«fit:":S*^:bs«KS3!a«lsriK*wiPeterson's popidarlty grows as elec- here
Real Italian food. Including piorida
l'"g t h e a m o u n t of out-of-town
Mrs. LeRoy Murray will return'people t h a t attend these dances
tlon day approaches
Former
aplzza.. Moe Altermatt draws the I Mrs
ST. MAHIV'S CHURCH
I'•--•-'>""
"""r^^-ho.
Pm-mor ed
ori'nnlw.n
Ifrom
Nutley,
N.
J,
on
Filday
even-.and
who a r c followers of Bob Wila choice
Isuds..
ing.
Her sister, Mrs. Joseph son a n d h i s Hayklckcrs. Everybody
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor
Tliough
the
contests
are
hotter
t
h
a
n
fireworks.
[swceney, will come with her t o ^knows Bob and the boys aa each one
Rev. William M. Wlhbcy, Curate
Candidates are told they must wall.
Is considered "one of the gang
. Sunday Masses
|spend a few days In toWn. \
The
polls
will
n
o
t
close
on
the
sixth
hour;
7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00
Mrs. Marlon Berger h a d quite a n |Tlicy certainly are a friendly bunch
Instead they will s h u t down a t eight.
Confessions Saturday
odd eifperlcnce Tuesday afternoon,-of fellows.
- -_ Freddie Ashmon
j .wasj
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30
I Ed Martin making Campus history, Mr. and Mrs. Sal Petrlllo home while out In h e r garden. I t seems called right up on the band s t a n d
with Ills brilliant reporting of U - from mid-west where they saw Levi t h a t h e r pet kitten, 'Mltly", soared,and asked lo solo with the boys,
TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
full-sized pheasant o u t of 1110,110 gave out with a "Local F r a n k
—
—
. - . . - ! •Jackion
-_,.,
t . _ 1 „ Yale
X r . , l « beat
U«nt
\1tn,.nr,v,,,i(-, a
help
Wisconsin
Conn sports
Tony
Everlcli's
CHURCH
_ lot next door. I t was so startled t h a t I S l n a l r a " versloiT of, "Now Is T h e
last Saturday;.
Like the editorial
.The Rev. E m i l G . Swanson, Pastor Junior Rod and • G u n Club for one Connecticut Weekly carried l n | l t flew right Into the side of the,Horn-" a n d "You Can't Bo True
lyoungsters up to seventeen should
tcl. 73D
70 Hopsoii Avenue
be boon to inexperienced nlmrods relation to National Newspaper hpuse, barely missing a window by,Dear". Their were calls foi Moie
Friday, October 22—
he gave them an encoie of My
and Isaac Waltons
Harvest moon Week,.; A newspaperman h a s a'inches, swooped down over her head so
Happiness".
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal.
jbrlngs Harvest Suppers
Many d a m n good job, for h e Is damned a n d though a Utile dozed, m a n a g Saturday, October 23—
p o a t e r s a n d fisherman exfierlenced If he prints things and damned If ^cd lo get It's bearings, regain a l 9:00 Confirmation Class meets.
Time growing short lllude and h e a d oft In a southerly
trouble Willi rough seas late S a l u r - he does not
22nd Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 24— day afternoon ' . Another rescue!for swearing In taxes
Clarencejdlrectlon. I d o n ' t .know which was
9:15 Sunday Scliool
added to long list ot Branford water Lake attends New England Mutual the most scared; the bird. Hie c a t
10:30 Holy Communion
assists
Walt Palmer asks better Life Insurance Co. affair a t Poland or t h e woman, b u t l l w a s certainly,
Betty Duffy
Sermon: "Receiving Light a n d Then
Springs, Maine. Lake, a Branford a funny sight to see four legs
atendanoc a t I ^ l a r y sessions
Letting I t Shine"—Senlon Choir will
Rotarlan,
was
voted
"Man
of
the'scampering
off
in
one
dh-ccllon,
two
[District Governor Tom CahlU pays
^^.. Mr. a n d Mrs. William Crulckshank
sing.
In Conn. Doc P . }i. Gerlach'legs digging In trying to get t r a c jofflclal visit here on November I6th. |year"
attended shindig
shindig In
In Boston
Boston last
last week
week jtlon
lUon to
run,
a
nd
a a
a noisy
noisy pair
pair of
Monday - Tuesday, Oct. 25 - 20—
attended
lo
run,
a
n
- i'^"' """"'y Sunday moi-nlng to spend
Picture in Friendly Store window given by N e w England Veterinary wings flapping ovei'hcad trying to
"^^ ^'"'•er in Florida. They headed
Pastoral Conference a t Lutheris anniversary one of Sabby Deslwood, Lake Webster, Mass.
Medical Asso
New Community gel away from it.all
'
I'?"' P " " " - " " ' ' ^° ^1"'"° " ' " " ^'^^'^
.derlo's h u n t i n g trip with Tony
iWllh
Mrs. Crulckshank's sister
.Wednesday, October 27—
|casey
.Christmas toys a n d cards Director, George Hugo, lakes over I'ucsday evening, Oct. 28, B P. M.,
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal.
a
t
the
Churclb
ofiii
Christ
tlie
.Bowles
outlook
Improves
flooding store's.
Tliursday, October 28—
[Phllonians will be hostesses to t h e
Two hundred a n d eighty-eight batt'rieS
2:30 Tabitha Society mets Jn the
jLadlcs' Auxiliary a t a Masquerade
I n t h e Friendly Store p i l e - W h a t a sight!
vestry with Mesdamc,s King a n d
party. There will be games, retresliThe winner? Fred .Prann.
William Olsen of East Haven as
m e n l s and prizes will be awarded
He's the m a n who now can
hostesses.
'for t h e funniest,' prettiest and most
Light
u
p
Hie
wayside—at
night.
7:30 Sunday School
Teachers
original costumes. 'Those on t h e
will meet in the vestry.
icqmmltlce a r e , lylabel Paige, Irm'a
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 1
ANNOUNCE BOtrni
lA.ilen, Ruth Atkinson, Betty Larson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
First Church of Christ. Scientist,
Mr. a n d Mrs. W. A. Naimo of a n d Agnes ;syiUlams.
The liev.'A. W. Jones, P a s t o r
j w i n t h r o p a n d Derby Avenues, New'Astoria, Organ announce t h e birth
On' Oct. 24 the Stony Creek File
11:00 Mdrnihg Worship
Haven. Sunday services are at U ot a son, Alfred Maurice, o n Octo- find Drum Corp. will p a r a d e In tlie
10:00 Church School
A.M. a n d 5 P.M. Sunday School Is ber 6. Mrs. Nalmo wais t h e former West Haven Tercentenary Parade.
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow- at 1 1 A . M . Wednesday evening .Miss Louise Slilth, daughter of Mr. I t Is a ycry colorful sight to see
ship Services
testimonial meetings a t 8. T h e and Mrs. Maurice Smith of 158 Mon- t h e m in t h e i r full color regalia,
3:l5 Wednesday, Junior Choir Reading Room at 152 Temple Street ^towesc Stret ad Mr. Naimo is the with the Frontiersmen, Pilgrims,
rehearsal '
is open week days Trom 9 to 8:45 son ot Mrs. Paul Malmo of Main
Brotherhood — first Thursday of and Wednesday from ? to 7.
Street.
the,month.
" P r o b a t i o n After Death" will be
•
Welfare League — third Wednes- thesubjec t of t h e Lesson-Sermon
•nie Georgia Cliapter, O. E. S. will
day.
,
for Sunday, October 24, 1948.
conduct a country store sale on
Service Guild — second a n d fourth
The Golden Text Is from II Corln- Thursday, October 21 at the ComWednesdays.
INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN.
thlans 5:17. "It a n y m a n be In mlinlly House. Mrs. Arthur BouWomen's Missionary Society — Clirlst, h e Is a riew creature: old lelUer has bpcn appointed chairman.
Authorlied ropresentalivo
last Friday.
for the"
Ithings a r e passed away; behold, all I
Monthly Teacher's meeting — {things are become new."
I Mrs. Frederick Hartgen of HarAUTOMOBILE LEGAL
second Thursday.
Selectlons from the Bible include bor Street, will leave for Mlnneapo, ASSOCIATION
jlhe following: "For he must regln, Hs, Minn., by plane on Tliursday
A. L. A.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
spend several days with her
tli:he h a t h put all enemies under .to
In this District
mother.
™^ „
T J^"^^?'^l«
,1,
n . lliTs'TeerThe''l'ast"ene*my t h a t shall
The Rev. J. C emcnt Walker, Pastor, be destroyed
destroyed Is
Is death."
death." (I
(I Cor.
Cor. 15:2515:25CALL BRANFORD 875-3
Miss Patricia Ann Rourke, daugh9:30 Church School
for Information
26)
|ter of Mr. a n d Mrs. J. R. Rourke
10:45 Divine Worship
from t h e of Little Plain ,1s confined to her A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WITHOUT
Correlative
- „ . . — . . . , - ,passages
—.
10:45'Church Time Nursery and
OBLIGATION,
MAY BE ARRANGED
Christian Science textbook, 'Science ^onie by Illness
Kindergarten
aiid Health with k e y l o the Scrip- i
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship
the following (p. 46): "T'he Master
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. .The Com[said plainly t h a t physique was n o t
fortable Society meets i n T h e
Spirit, a n d after his resurrection h e
A Packaged
Vestry.
jproved to the physical senses t h a t
|his body was n o t changed until h e
UNION CHURCH
himself
ascended,—or, in o t h e r
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor Iwords, rose even higher In the u n 9:45 Sunday School
derstanding of Spirit, God."
11:00 Worship Service
4:00 Hymn Sing
MISSION SUNDAY
Informal everyone welcome
ADVEBTtaiKO BATES ON APPUCATION

^

CLOSED MONDAYS
ORANGE
SRANGE ST. ot
0 CROWN

CHURCH
NOTES

Lanphier's Cove

Genuine Plate Glass Mirrors
Ready to Beautify Your Room
18 X 18 ,,.

24 X 36 . .. 15.50

5.50

30 X 36 . . 19.50 24 X 24 ..; 9.75
28 X 28 . . 12.50
36 X 40 . . 24.95
36 X 36 . . 19.50

36 X 46 . . 29.50

Herman J.
Zahnleiter

BULLARDS

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHCRCB
In response t o the request of
The Rev. J . Edtson Pike, Rector
His Holiness, Pope Plus XII, for
Harmon Roller, Supt. church school jprayers as well as alms for t h e
22nd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY Missions on Mission Sunday, t h e
8:00 Holy Communion
People's Eucharlstic Hour -at 3:30
9:15 Church School
P. M..on October 24 at the Monas10:45 Morning Prayer
tery of Our Lady of Grace in North
Sun., 6:,15 Church High School a n d Guilford win be offered for t h e
Young People's Fellowship
support of the missions. T h e public
Sun., 8:00 pm. Confirmation Class is reminded t h a t the Inconveniences
at Rectory.
of distance a n d travel t o attend t h e
Wed., 10 a.tii. Trinity Guild
highly indulgenced Holy Hour c a n
Thurs., 7:00 Choir Rehearsal
and should be offered as additional
Frl., 3:30, Junior Choir
prayer of sacrifice In recognition of I
Frl., 3:00 p.m. WOR, WICC, Epis- the real hardships surtered by t h e }
copal Radio Hour
missionaries to bring Christ to all
Sat., 8:00 p.m., WELI, Episcopal men everywhere.
Radio Hour
The perpetual Sunday
Rosajy
Novena will form p a r t of the E u CHURCH OF CHRIST
charlstic Hour. There will be blessCONGREGATIONAL,
ing o t religious articles and appliStony Creek
cation of saered relics at the close
Rev. Ennest George Spinney, Pastor
of t h e services. The monastery is
9:45 Church School
located on Hoop Pole Road just off
11:00 Worship Service
7:30 Young People's
Pilgrim i Routes 80 or 77.
Fellowship

PROMPT SERVICE East Haven
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METER LESItlNE, Publlili«r
Brufstd RsTlew
WUUim 1. Aiarti, Editor
Aiic« T; Peterson, Associate Editor
Etst Ilavea Heirs . . Pinl II. Stexens, Edltot
TUB BKAKTOBD REVIEW, INC.
7 Bote Street
Tel.'400
Branford
THE EAST HAVEK NEWS
12 Ssltonitall Fkw;., Tel. 4.2007, East HaTeji

Mr,^and Mrs. Archie Cameron of Went on board,the boat bn'6 ivM.c*^
'Belle Rock" will occupy the Cnilck-^Mr, Babooc'k' wUVsall to Sibrlda.
Ishank house this,winter.
] Mr,.and Mrs. .'Donald,Skauon of
Miss Kathcrlno Bunnell has closed Lowell, Moss, have moved in to the
her summer hcftne and returned lo jCaddy house; next to the Double
Lucky Logan
New York where she Is a teacher In Beach Store. Mr. Skauen Is AsBY GITA R O U N D
JBerkley Institute.
'slstant .Professor in the Conn.
Iffi5|!^p^!^^^xpp^ipiii5i^^
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rowley and College of Pharmacy. , , .
On Friday fcvcnlng, Oct. 29, the Uncle Sam, ect. Their very talented
JIU-o-lcens arc holding a Halloween Drum Majcirette, Dawn Morlcy, adds Isons, Wayne and Leo have 'moved j Mrs. Elwpod Caddy Is up and
There's something about the cool weather,
JMasqueradc p a r t y which will be much spirit to their unique p c r - .from the Peterson house to Mrs. around again atler a bout ,\vlth the
When the breath Is seen from t h e mouth.
|open t o the public. Starling a t 7 formanccs. On Oct. 26, Tlio Con- I Rowley's Mother's house In Hamden. Grippe.
T h a t draws one n e a r e r the oven,
' Tork on I Mr, and Mrs. Rusell Smith of
P. M. t h e evening will be filled with tlnenlal Drum Corp will be hosts to Skipper visited in New V
To read t h e timetable—South.
Mrs, Reggie Babcock and son Double Beach Road have goije to
dancing, games chamber of horrors the Stony Creek Fife a n d Drum
Smorgasbord of Eastern S t a r lo and refreshments, n i e a g e mini- Corp tor a get-together a t Merldan, Skipper visited In New York on WalUngtord lo spend a mpntli with
Klnda missed Con DrlscoU a t
Tuesday with Mr. Babcock. Tlicy Mrs. Smith's Mother.
I feature real Swedish beans nnd n^um is twelve years. Admission will Conn.

EUCHARis'nc H O U R

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Havon

Hunt Suppers

GENERAL INSURANCE
Accident • Liability - Fire

PHONE 4-4917

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN

FfQo £itimalci — Reatanablo PrJca
Call 4-1369 or Brvinford 1578-12
In' evaning

ALFRED F.HOLCOMBE

Repairing — Refinisliing
TREE ESTII^ATES

Dosiljncrs and Manufacturers of
Living Room Furniture
All v^ork dona right on our
premises

294 Main Street

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Eait Haven

Castle Shop
DECORATORS

Drapes

25 Hemingway Ave.

At Moderate Cost . . *•
By Expert Craftsmen

Meals from a sandv/ich snack to a full course dinner prepared
by culinary exports and served the way everybody likes them.

Dining at its Best
Parties, Banquets

169 North High Stroal

WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY
MASTER CRAFTS!.^EN
Slip Covers

43 High Slroaf
Eail Havan
ALL GOODS INSURED
Office
Roildonce
7.4879
F. A. BARKER
4-0601

yOUR WANT ADV. IN
THIS SPACE
WILL BRING RESULTS
AT A COST OP SO CENTS

Re-Upholstering

LIVING ROOIvl FURNITURE
MADE TO ORDER

QIl|p Srauforft iRpoiPiu
(ESTABUSHED IK 1928)
AKD

dav
(nH Ii ^*,-day lafit
last Wr?ek
week Wh^rn
whtrc lin
he rpnr/»«oM
represented
(Exorpts from the writing.^
of|Whon 'tis said Satan will be bound
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Berllngor of the East Haven Hardware Store, of pBcgmlne" Thcmp.son SOyears ago)
hand a n d foot.
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Street,
a
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the
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t
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e
features
of
Interest
Ansonia announce t h e b i r t h V a ^,„„.^,
„urawaro
«now
<nauguln are 8:30 a n d 10:30 O'CIUUK
A party of young people are in
llonal
Hardware
Show
which
jsunday
at
Christ
Episcopal
Church
Confessions every Saturday after- son Robert Frank, In the Griffin ; , ^ y „ e d four floors a t the Grand
on No Man's Land
r a n d i w a s t h e unveiling of a memorial camp• life- down
o.sp.ta on October 12. Mrs. Bcr- Ujontral Palace. He reports aG most
. A musical p r t g r a m was planned
noon a t 4 o'clock.
The guest speaker a t the Novem- for this Thursday n i g h t for t h e
, — l w l n d o W j P l a c > d in the church by t h e ! " h e present Momauguin Beach)
nnger 1., t h e former Jiciuellnc , „ j
^Jo trip and wa.s considerably
Christ churcli, Momauguin branch
ber
meeting
of
the
Men's
Club
of
Downer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,,
3^^ by the development., friends of t h e late Rev. O. Evans sons of East Haven citizens, conslstmeeting of . the Laurel Scliool
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m.loilfford
Avenue,
Clifford of
of Dewey
Dnwnv Avoniin
I ....'
^j w.,- u^i.u,uiJiin;iii,.i lanannoji
Inj memory
memory of
of him,
him, thujt'lng
thu.* Ing of
Chldscy, the Old Stone Church will bo Pro- Parent-Teacher
Association
at
Ishannon In,
of Masters
Masters Willie
Willie Chldscy,
Morning p r a y e r a n d sermon.
fessor
Harry
Rudin
of
Yale
Univer|whloh
have
been
made
In
t
h
e
po-slltostlfylnE
t
h
a
t
though
he
be
dead
Hottle
Chldscy,
Stephen
Bradley,
Mr. and Jklrs, Joseph Coumo of' ^,. ^^^^ by the Hardware "indusLaurel Street,school. T h e program
Regular Friday evening pinochles Foorgc Street announce t h e birth of [•war
e t he
Q.^I.U
n
„—•_•. [slty it was anouncod this week.
(j.„ years by the Hardware I n d u s - | vyet
he la
Is nnt,
n o t tnrnr,iin<y
forgotten h«
by luo
h i s i««™
long m.«^i„
Frcdic
Smith,
George
Gerrlsh,
was p u t on by tlie Friends of Music.
a t Brddtord Manor Flro House, a son Richard Joseph, on October'
and well served parlshonors.
(Freddie Gerlsh and Johnnie Shares. Professor Rudin Is professor of Refreshments were served afterOcorgc stroot, 8:30 p.m.
10 In St. Raphael's Hospital. Mrs.
Forty year's ago, h a d The Episoo- The oldest of these temporary squat- European History a t Yale University ward.
society tnoi
m e t mill-.
with ih„
the #-.„„„——
Congrega- \tiis .Is Scarce thrlrteen years old.
Coumo Is t h e former Shirley A n n , , We ,asked
. ,, Harold
, , ,.Nasji
\ 7 the
" " other jpalil .snrrlfiiv
ivw.„ ..o .,^„.vt o...,ii,u>;„ jruuia uiu. and his subject will have to do with
The Lai-rel P. T. A. Is making
'—' "the
• - fuel
' • ' • situation
'• "
|day what
appears tlonallst^ In^ concert exercises.
The Men's Club of St. Clares fjjgjj^pj
Tomorrow a party of youthful ladles the background oof t h e , East-West plans for a Pair a n d Card Party
• j to be this season as cold weather a p - lothcrwl.sc, tlicn. pastor, Mr. Dodd, will pay these tent pitchers a brief struggle In Europe.
Parish are sponsoring a card party
to be held at the school on T h u r s have uiiuiiiinua
bhommed louaer
louder m
than
to bo held at Carncvalo's Colonadc flOtlx ANNIVruSAKY
prochc/s,
t ""
so far
*n
i i and h e told
* i^ us
" t h a—
' " ' i vwould
" " ' " »mvu
a n vl.?lt to note, we suspect, how tidy
The meeting will be held on Tues- day, Nov.; 18
November 4th. eRservatlons m a y be
•ON NEXT SUNDAY f o i n , L ^ n ° r " n i r i ' ' " „ n V
' ' ' P ' ' ' " l ' y | W a s his vyont to do; but.last Sabbath [they
keep
their
lodge
and
dishes.
they
dishes, day, Nov. 9 and a supper will be
made with any ofi t h e following
Mr. and Mrs, F r e S ^ S n ^ l H e e s H m l ^ . , fhn, ,^^^^^
""l '»<= children enjoy t h e m -Iserved a t 0:30 P. M. prior to the
MIl. AND MRS. CLUB
' committee: Jack Howard Chairman, Schnqtzle,
Haven,
of
•
- pf- New
'':.'™
« ' " = ' 'parents
Wllllam]Ho
estimates t h a_t 250 „or
n e w , t h e iajjioi;iJiJii"un5
Episcopalians came together'solve.,.
Wo were a child once, and in speaking program by one of the
. 300 ..v«|>/*>u
logetncr
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Old
Edward Flanagan, Wilfred Mac- Mrs. Harry McLay, will eclobrato the families have recently come to Eastjwlth Mr. Tomllnson's congregation our little years we kept house a n d women's groups of the church.
Stone Church will hold a poverty
Donnld,' Jaqk Howard Jr., and
Acting
President
Norton .S.
,,
„ „,„,H'ayen to live recently, "We qvon'ln united services, a n d In the cvcn- [made mud pies, but we were never
parly In' the parish house this F r l - .
Robert Buechelc.
[Ooldon Anniversary of their m a r r i - ' h a v e electric blankets for those who Ing the Stone Church worshippers allowed t a pitch a tent, and yet we Magovcney and his committees have day evening In charge of Mi', a n d
Mr, and Mrs. Clfflrd Downer and age Sunday a t Park lUcLay, here.'want more h e a t " ho added.
m e t InEp Iscopal church with t h a t pitched many a penny on the sly. made iJlElns for a most interesting Mrs. Smith, Mr, a n d Mrs. Johnson,
sons Donald and Gordon were visi- Morc.'that 150 Invitation have becnj
—
people, we are glad to see this Do not curb too strong the boy, for program. Meetings will be held by iMr. and Mrs. Magoveny a n d Mr. a n d
tors at the home of Mr. .Jo.soph Isont out to relatives and friends of| Willi the deer season opciUnp hi brotherly love exhibited on the parl!Jf
Jf you
spirit
you do,
do, and
and unless
unless he
he be
be a
" sp
r l t - the Men's club on t h e second Tues- Mrs.' Hartihan.
• Bombrlant of Gllbertvllle, Moss, over tho happy couple. Mr., a n d Mrs.'Mahic Ihc last of hh week GcorRclof t h e two societies, and hope It mayllets youth he will make hay fast by
the week end.
Schnetzler have been residents of Wlancliard of Prospect Kpad will be continue on to the millennium, [and by.
the Now Havon orea all tjielr lives'one of a. parly trckkins iiorlhward
[and wore married In West Haven on this weekend. George ihas n bcaullOct. 20, 1898.
Iful old 150 acre farm a t Hartford,
iMnliic, wlilc"!! is rifflit in t'lic licarl
CAItl) PARTY
of tlie sportsmen's country. Hope yoxi
Pat Florio, Mgr.
The Church of Our Lady ofi'liavc (rood luck, George!
Announcement Is made of t h e
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL
Pompeii Ladies Guild will hold a
prize winners In the contest held In
Too
bad
paving
of
Hemingway
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING
card party next Tuesday h) the
Miss Jean Hoxles a r t classes a t t h e
JAvenue does n o t seem to be on
church hall a t Foxon Park.
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT
COMPLETE LINE OF
High shool for posters advertising
icurrcnt works agenda of the State
[the Attic Auction to be hold OctoHighway
Department.
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
w
i
t
h
Icis
t
h
a
n
a
week
remaining
noAltD OF EDUCATION
Opp. Town Hall
East Havon
in t h e Community Chest drive for ber 30 in the Foxon Community
APPLIANCES AND
The newly organized Board of
Phone 4-0168
Main and Thompson Avos. ,
Hall, l l i e Auction Is sponsored by
$008,208.
campaign
workers
here
are
RUMMAGE
SALE
Education Is .scheduled to meet this
SUPPLIES
333 Main St.
. East Haven
^ the Foxon Congregational church
iputting
full
effort
Into
completing
A
rummage
and
white
elephant
467 Main Sfroet
East Havon Friday evening In the board rooms
h e for the benefit of t h e parsonage
sale will be held Saturday a t 0 A- M. [solicitation schedules before tUie
at t h e High School.
building fund.
Monday deadline.
by t h e Grove J. Tutt;e P. T. A.
The posters selected are of most
Official closing of the drive will
LIQUOR PERMIT
'conje jyiondaynight a t the Hotel attractive design. Thoy will be o n
NOTICE O F APPLICATION
Tafl, when campaign teams will ro display in central stores. The pj-lze
This is to give notice tha), I, 'Port all fund collections up to t h a t awards wore to Wllljam Colrus, first
325 Main Street
Tolophono 4-0117
East Haven
I William J. Allen of 120 Atkins St., time. .
May Ann Soallse, second; P e t e r
Merldon, Conn., have filed a n a p " l l i o most intensive effort of the Bellecy, third; Ann Ogilvie, Gerald
plication dated 11, October, 1048
and Dorotta
Shorkey.
entire campaign m u s t come in Rcnchy
WUh the Liquor Control Commisthese final days of the drive toput ihonorable mention.
sion for a Grocery Beer only for
Community Chest over the top this
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the
lyoar," declared Campaign Chairman
AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR
Masks (all sizes and shapes)
premises
209 Main Street, East
WATCHES
and
DIAMONDS
|
c
h a r l e s J.Duooy. "Each contributor
GENERAL REPAIRINQ
FROM OUR MAIL BAG
C o l o r f u l candy mixtures
Haven, Conn. The business is owiiod
and
each
worker
must
realize
fully
TIRES — BATTERIES
by J. E. Kelley of 2B7-290 Main St.,
SONDERGAARD
Pumpkin Novelfies
t h a t only substantially increased
AAA
SERVIOE AAA
East Haven a n d will be conducted
Peanut Butter Kisses
250 Main S t r e e t
Branlord by William J . Allen of 120 'Atkliis jgiylnff will support the needed level Editor Stevens:'
Phono 4-0195
439 Main 31.
Your fine allotment of most d c of agency services next year."
Decorations a n d Horns
Tel. 230
St„ Merlden; Conn, as permittee
The Community Chest funds sup [sirabio space i n your newspaper
LET U S
•
William J. Allen ,port tile activities of 31 member and the extent of the coverage w a s
Dated 11th October 1948.
Imron/vino
i" tlie
t h „ health,
i~—m- welfare,
—-•»— a-n d• jmarvelous. We all appreciate your
agencies In
FUEL OIL .
H
e
l
p
y
o
u
w
i
t
h
your Hallowe'en Party
recreation '.fields througliout t h e 'efforts a n d wish to t h a n k you.
UKII Un For Prompt Barrloi
INSURANCE
Sincerely yours
New
Haven
area,
including
East
WASHINGTON ICE AND
FIRE — BONDS
.Carl Hanson
Haven. ; '!h.;i^;. > - ' ,
VUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY
OIL CO.
Community Chest
In adltloh to provUding support to
Oil Biirnor Sales and Sorvice
!1 CbMsey Ave., East Uavon
a. OAUmvLSBn t SONH
Its local member agencies, C o m - ATTEND GARDEN CLUB
"
ANTHONY DRUNO
IJl-OaBD
101 IIimlngw«r A n .
imunlty Chest h a s included In its
MEETING IN IVIYSTIC
OIL
SALES S 'quota,figure t h e sum of $17,000 to
Mrs. Eaj'ie R. James a n d , Mi's.
EAST HAVEN GARAGE
TRUCKS
COACHES
be contributed 'to t h e national
SERVICr
.„..„. .Elmer IWorman represented t h e
rODNDBD lOlu
BURNEi^S
SP££DWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES
[budget of the USO. The UgO ,1s being Garden Club of Eastt Haven a t t h e
JoiiK BioNDi, raop.
Ph'ONE 4-1514
REO MOTORS, INC.
widely expanded throughout thelnlneteenth Annual Meeting of t h e
GENERAL AUTOMO'-IILE REPAIRIN'3
90 FRENCH AV6.
EAST HAVEN
country to |>rovide for the growing IFederated Garden Clubs of Con
factory Branch
BODY AND FENDER WORK
Salttt-Sarvlct
jarmcd fprces^ the same kind of Inectlcut which was held a t t h e
ISO M«m at.
4-1409
Bint n>r«n
Ralph H, Hltiingor, Ordncft Mgr.
(.services rdni^ered by the USO during Marine IVIuseum In Mystic, Conn.
Phon© 4.1621
I9H Main St.
the war yeafs.
EAST HAVEN
•on Tuesday evening October 26th in
Rodmen's Hail a t ,8:30. there will be
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
S. J. ESPOSITO
J o h n C. Santlno, Prop.
The Women's Democratic Club of numerous door prides a n d the pubUc
CARPENTRY WORK,
Sorvioing
and
Pumping
OluUTB M a d e T o O r d e r
East Haven will sponsor a card p a r t y Is cordially invited.
Soptio .Tanks and Oesapools
ROOFING. SIDING
Renaired — Remodolod
190 Main St.
. Tbone 4-1503
Rhonn 4-3968
RE-UPHOLSTERING

'

nmrsday, October 21. 1048

BIRD ROOM HOURS
T h e V. T. Hamnier Bird Room at
ST. STEPHENS A. M. E . ZION
the Blackstone Memorial Library
' T h e Rev. I. Atkiiu
Zl Rogers Street
Tel. 1676 open last Tuesday a n d will be open
the first arid t h i r d Tuesday p£ each
9:45 Sunday school
imonth during
.montn
auring tmh ee winter
wiiitei a n d spring
11:00 Morning Service

7:45 Evening Service
months. Members of tlie local
Wed 7'45 We\lcly'prayermeetlng!Garden Club kre hostesses. Plans
Friday'Usher Board meets
have been made to have as guests
rehearsals
"
°" ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ various grades
Saturday Junior and senior choir'from the local schools.

Open Thursday Till 9 P.M.
Closed Every Monday

THE HANDY LAMP KIT
Assortment

O f Popu/ar Household

One lOO-watt bulb
Four 60-watt bulbs
One 100-watt bulb (FREE) One 150-wqtt bulb

7 Bulbs for only 9 4 ^

Tax

Open Other Days 9;30 to 5:45
ELM STREET AT ORANGE

From wKerq I sit... Ay Joe Marsh
I'm Glad
We're "PifFerent!"
There's a lot of difference of
opinion in our county on the best
kind of pasture. Some say alfalfa
mixed with brome grass—others
say pilxed with oats or barley. But
all agree that a mixture's better
tha<i a single crop.
I spnietlmcQ think people arc the
same way—and the strength of
America Is its viixiure of so many
different strains—some from one
country, some from another—right
down to little differences: like
folks who baye a taste for beer and
those who prefer cider.

From where I sit, so long as,wo
never become intolerant of pnc another's dilfercnt tastes—so long
as we live together with our differences, and even aupplcTncni them
the way bromo grass.docs tiUalta,
then we're a mighty good cropi
So ncighl^pr—enjoy ypjir cidfr
ivhile 1 enjoy (nyjiefl YlA' fpr
your ,capd|dafe—ini stand hy mine!
But never let ^ur diff.crencfs
divide us! -•

Sizes

Included

AT L I G H T BULB DEALERS
OR OUR S T O R E - w o w ;
T H E H A N D Y LAMP K I T is a "little
storeroom" of assorted sjiarcs — just the
thing to have on the puntry slicif or in
the kitchen cabinet — for emergencies.
W h e n any (jo-wntt bulbs burn out
or g r o w dim from age you have / o u r
fresh 60'5 on hand for replacements.
You have two lOO's at your fmger tips

FILL E M P T Y

use where

lOO-watt bulbs

belong

and when you need extra good light
such as in lamps for reading, sewing and
studying and in kitchen ceiling units,
over basement and garage work benches,
etc.,

there's

a bright

150-watt

ready

to give sufncient light to prevent eye-,
strain.

SOCKETS, N O W I

Empty light sockets arp useless sockets
and wrong size bulbs mean poor lighting
and eyestrain. Make it a habit to keep all
sockets filled w i t h the fight size bulbs.

THE

for

Always Ijaye a supply of assorted fresh
bulbs on hand to replace "burn-outs"
when they occur.

CojiiNECTicuf®3.iGHT & POWER CO.
_, A Bmi/iess-Managed,

Tax-Paying

.Contpany

Copyrislil, [OtB, IJniifd Simei llrmj^hFeupilafion

I •r»f«/M-*»»'-t - *—

I^M

I,
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As Mr. Brinley Sees. It

FLOWER S H O W •
O N WEDNESDAY
AT LIBRARY

Youth Gives
Music Group
Views Upon
Enters Into
Athletic Fund Busy Season

'.'To. rend a book with fruitful workers place Into their "Sacrlflcl
thought,
The Oardon Club of East Haven
offering' which they offer to their
To h e a r a song that lingers long, ab.sent King, always preparing souls win hold Its regular rhectlng on
Wednesday at 2 o'clock In the
Editor'BteVen."): I am enclosing a
' *°'*sought '"'""' ""'"""l.'"'"''"" jfor the Kingdom of Heaven, sacrlflc- Hogaman, Memorial Library with
The Friends of Music enjoyed a
clipping from!a local political news- most ihtercsling meeting on Octo.To thtlll a heart, by sorrow, wrought '"^ '•""°' "'°"''^' ^'""'•Imes pleasure. Mrs. Earle R. James presiding.
paper. As/yon will note'in concerns ber 11 In the home of Mrs, Wllhel, fluch power, t o man, alone, Ls]"'"' '=v'=" health, to do their Mas-, , Mrs. Ihbmas Fcnton,' Program a loan o^ sqme $2,000 to the . H.
,;,
given, 1 •
dct'a Will. Preaching the word In Chairman has planned a Flower High .5Chool Athletic Ass'n. Under- mina Strandberg.'- Following the
Tllo fragrahod, from the courts of s''"sl''"'= .""'''"'•'""''oyal, faithful, Exhibit and named Mrs. Francis standing thai the News is neutral business meeting Mrs. Alice Ro^cnqulst and Mrs. Flora Peebles pre- • HeftVoriV,. •
'
" T o r c h bcarersv, each ycftr, hoping Flood as behpral Chairman.
concerning nbctions I am writing
; ' ' M . l h l ^ ' s i a s o n o f the year,, our to o"or,a bettor teaching year; The following eoiDiJrlse the mem- thils, not'in t h e form of a rebuttal sented a program of piano duets.
Mrs. Peebles also rendered piano
• tliftUghls'go"dut Iti prayer, a n d ^ h a t surprl.«C8-ayalt some of us, bers of the dommllloes; General of this article'but in the form of an
solos., Mrs. Jean Ho|)son offered a
' attttb^ul .'apprcclftllbh, to thfeldyaMW""!" the.boqMflrbopcncdoif that Flower Arrhngemeht^i Mrs. John E. understandable statement concernCroumcy and Mrs. Eftrlc R. Janies;, ing the B. Hynigh Schoool A. A. I vocal solo. Mrs. MargSret Mack and
fttjthtul-' 'JSoldlcrs of the •. Cros.?". "O^f^^^ P>»y.'.'t(J find .what a differ.^
Miss Beth Taylor .gave descriptive
llie'cohsclonllbus fftlthfitl 'Teachers'"''^o tliero is'1116 rfttliig of heaven, House Plants, Mrs. Paul Goss and | have no iJolttlcal Interest at heart reading on thC: "Dance Macabre'
"vlntoUii ChUrbh Schools all over oUr'"»l 'of:some thlnfe Which have noi Mrs. Clara Wright" Fruits, vegtablcs due to the fact that I am not ofand Pilgrim music. Choral and group
. lirnd. thd'"Slalidlhg Army" of the CMlh'y Vf^luc. When the refining |and Fruits' With flowers, Mrs. S. H. voting age. I'feel I am qualified to singing was also featured.
Ohuroh unjiald, many times ilnnp- fire?; of the"Last Day" strike some Brous.seau and Mrs. A. W. Hann- state the facts because I was closely
The choral group has been invited
'--jjprcolaled, sonlttlmcs unknown, but'"f-our treasures,, which wc thought away; Dried Material, Mrs. Paul connected with the A. A. while In
always waiting, in battle array, were valuable? Iri some of our life's Goss and M»sl Clara Wright; Speci- school and I might add that I to present the musical program this
Ihursday evening at the meting of
ready' to take up the armour, the Work win,bo found Ultlc gold, for mens, Mrs. Leverett Clark and Mrs. Graduated from Ei H. H. S. recently.
To begin with many people in the Laiii-el Street School P. T. A. and
shield, the breastplate and march the measuring rod of Ood, Is not J. P. Barclay; General arrangeat the.Dec. 2 meeting of the Half
forward,I for .another year's faithful that of Man. Some time since, some ments, Mrs. Thomas Fenton and town fail to realize that It costs over
Hour Reading Club.
teaching of the word of God. Howyoung teachers,' asked mo what they Mrs. Francis Flood; Telephone, Mrs. $100 per man to equip a football
A social hour concluded the eventeam. That Is to equip them procold And mechanical the church could read'or study. In order td Elmer Mormah.
All exhibits should be In the perly, as other schools are. Multiply ing at which time the hostesses u n would, be wltout these under Improve their teaching In the
shcphcrsd, thcfc unpaid, unselfish, Church School, 1 su^gestc a few] Library prior to 1 o'clock o s Judg- the $100 by the number of boys on der the chairmanship of Mrs, George
assistant Pastors, with their little books, which I have found very ing of the entries will' take place the squad and the total will run into Munson, served refreshments.
Tile following members and guests
approximately $4,000. Each year
mltlhUrc Parlshs, Ihclr little groups, helpful' and a great aid. In building promptly at. this time.
always' working scpcratcly an^l yetup Lc,s,sohs for the Students of the Mrs. Fenton' ond her committee some equipment must be replaced attended: Miss Hlldur Svenson,
president,
who presided; MLss Ruth
togothbr, blazing the trail for theCh'jirch .School. An cxcollant book will be prc.scnt frorn 10 to 12 in thedue to weir, ds does Insurance and
real Pastor of the Church. Whit to read, for tcacfidrs,.'WHtlch by morning to receive the entries to doctors' bnis, but a sizable portion •youngcrman, Mrs. Clinton Blatchhtturi' of thought, what prayer, Bishop OYias. Ooro;, "Jesus 6f Wttza- Insure an attractive setting and that has been paid from receipts of ley, Mrs. John Sanford, Mrs. Leslie
Munro, Mrs. Lillian Evarts, Miss
goes Into the prtf])arallon, of these reth". "In the Steps b'f; the Iviister, eachi member will enter several games.' _ ^
Josephine-. Long, Miss Beth Taylor,
Lessons, ' which these
unknown and "Paul's Missionary Jo.urnleS," by classes... •.. ,„....••
Another' misconception of the Mrs. Harold Salorn, -Mrs. Margaret
8. V. rjor'tbn. "The' Atitoblography
(
:
townspeople is that because of the Mack, Mrs. Marguerite Scofield, Mrs.
of Saint Paul, by Dr. Ooodspced.
crowds of 1,00 or 2,00 they think the oRse Lewandoskl, Mrs. Ruth ClrampThe Robe",, by DoUjjldSS., "The
money Is literally "rolling In" to the ton, Mrs. Scott 'Watrous, Mrs. Carl
Scarlet Lily,' By Edward Mutphy. A
A.
A. Here are the actual expenses Rosonqulst, Mrs. Ernest Peebles,
Young People's. Bible by'Dr. Abbott,
concerned with a regular football Mrs. George Finta, Mrs. Jennie ColThe'Leading Church Press, carry
game: field rent, $300; officials $04; well, Mrs. Jean Hospon, Miss Marexcellent Teaching Books on thepai-police, $30; ticket sellers, gatemen,
» Licensed
ublcs of Christ, the twenty eight
ambulence driver, etc. $35. Total
PLUMBING & HEATING Parables listed In Matthew and the Next Sunday will be observed at $429. In addition, to this there is a in any way to make the recent
nine Iktod In the other Gospels, Christ Eptocopal,Church, as Harvest
dcssca-t card party such a success
CONTRACTORS
arc explained ln''an'cniiy way toSunday, with appropriate, service 20 percent ttiiori-the gross receipts, tinancialiy.-Aboutfifty dollars h a s
and
lasli
Is
the
visiting
team's
share
touch the young. Some' of , these an'd sermon by the rector. Rev.
been raised to date, which will be
FOR EAST HAVEN
40 percent.
books win aid th'e'Teflcljor In pre- Alfred Clark at: 11 A. M,:The church Iof the prooflts, usually
used for our church members i n
.
,
A N D NEW HAVEN
senting a more Interesting, lesson. decorations wlll'be In .keeping'with iPwhaps it is more .obvious now why National Service.
GUTTERS - LEADERS
In years gone by, I hiivo .Used t h e the harvest' season.. Flowers a n d , * = A.A. needed this money to "get All marrl(id couplet of the church
Quarterlies, but I haVo found Ihem vegetables' for decorations'riiay: bo on Its feet'
are invited to the first get-to-gether
; JOBBING
Boifon' Post Road
Branford lacking in the very Hilng Whlcli the | left at tlip,cl}uVch.^iny time Satur- . As for thcjlpan of $2,0001 A town of the. Mr. and Mrs. Club, which
the
size
^
.of
East
Haven
can
well
children
of
our
church
school
need.
will.be
in the form of a Poverty
day before 3'P.;M.
'•;:—
/
Telophoho 1057
Wc had best get, right ibock t o our There will be a ."ierVicc of . Holy afford to'%efc fe'local high school. Parly, to bo held in the Parish House
fountain head the Bible.,
Communion ;,'ji,t.' ,8; A. *M., Church This ainountV to less than 50 cents Saturday, October 23, at 8:00 P. M.
.school at '0:30,A. M. and oonflrina- per taxpayer. If a person wont take The Woman's Aid Society is holdAfneritan Storm Windov/
Harry W, Brinley
a chance 'fbV^50 cents on his kids ing a dessert card party in the
tlon class'.'at.S'i'a'O^i'.'M. ..,—'••,
C o . of Connecticut
A runim'age,i» snic under' the or his neighbfar's' kids h e shouldn't Parish House Friday, October 22, at
Combination Sfoim Windows and
FOOD SALE SATURDAY
auspices of the;: Juiilor Guild wlli be call himself a citizen of the town. 8:00 P. M.
Scfoens made from California
Maybe you think this article Is
A Food Sale for, the benefit of held this Friday at B A-: M.,
Mrs. Leslie Burgess is pleased to
"Rod Wood
Just a wise-kid sounding of. 'Well
announce that Mrs. Lcroy Lawson
• ' I, ', | i " " i Oi.'.i
; ' I ^' '
;
the church school recreation fund
maybe It ^^..^but many adults in
4Sf M'ln' St.
4-5081
Eall Havnn
will be in charge of the nursery
wlUbe held Saturday from 1:30 to
towri have had this Information at
schopl a t 11:00 A. M. Sundays, where
their dlsposal-but failed to disclose
yoiing children m a y be left while
It because o? social,, political, or
parents
atend
church
worship
business complications. My 'last
sorvioc.
Mrs. a r o c e B. Orlndal, Worthy statement Is this: The books of the Communion Service is scheduled
Qrand Matron, Order of Eastern A A, are opeiv for Inspection to any- in the church for the first Sunday
Star of the "'State' 6f Connecticut, one who wishes to'see them, but let's in each month, and the reception of
and her associate grand Offlcers, keep the high school out of politics; new members for the last Sunday.
will make their oflloldl visltitlon to it doesn't belong there.
Princess Chapter, No. 70, Monday
Recent High School Grad.
Kitchen Cabinets to meet your particular requirements.
evening.
. Nams.jY(ithheld by request
Any o f those little things you have wanted fo'r so long
A covered dish supper at 0:30 with
and.ciiuldn't find; such as End Tables, Bookcases, -Tea
Mrs. MaryBorrmanni chairman, will
precede the meeting. All Eastern
Wagons, Lamps, etc., you can now have made t o your
Star members are welcome. Anyowri design.
one wishing to attend the supper
:
j
• ESTIMATES G L A D L Y G I V E N
.
may c(ill Mrs. Bornnann, 4-4D13.
Miss Eleanor Mae Schumacher,
At the recent annual fair of Princess Chapter, the following were daughter of Mrr and Mrs. Albert
winners' of the various drawings. Schumacher of , Walllngford and
Mother, a n d Daughter Outnt, Miss Sondey, son ot.Mi's. Pauline Sondoy
Geane Hoxlo; overnight case, Mr. also of 'WaUiiigftfVd were married
Martin-Olson; Cakes, Mrs. Alice Saturday afternoon a t the home of
Lynn and Jlmmlc Ourrle; afghan, the bride's ststcr, Mrs. D. H. Mac.Yourt Spring Flowering ,
Mr.s. Ruby Potter; apron set, Syl- Donald, of 494 Tliompson avenue.
via Olson. Merchandise from the East Haven. The Rev. Albert Outlcr
•; ',HOLLANp TULIRS,; -,
.tlje
\^^a^lingford
Methodist
Dca,n„Shpp,,,Mr^ Rose Jacobs.. • | of
Ch^irch prflciatcd at the ceremony.
.NAlfciS.SI, HYACINTHS,
4 Pi-M,'. In the. Pitrlsh house of the Mrs.'John k'ozmo, Jr., was matron
Old Stone church, Mrs. Leslie of honor. Edterd Sondey, brother
;,;'. dRdCUSES NOW! ,•'
Burgess ond Mrs. Delmar Dover are of the bridegroom, was best man.
WeKavojust rocoivod a frosh
In charge.
A reception followed at the home
sfoclt from Holland
of Mrs. MacD.onald for the immediate family.

William R. Burns
And Sons

•

garct Tucker. Mr.<i. Lillian Larson, iWogen, Miss Helen Matthews, Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Evarls, Mrs. Clifford jWilhelmlna Strandberg, Miss Mario
Lcwte, Mrs, Arthur Jcltc, Mrs, Ernest Strandberg and Miss Zita Matthews.

WE HAVE PLENTY
QF FUEL
FOR OUR OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS

Don't Delay — Order Today
EAST HAVEN COAL & OIL
CO., INC.
East Haven

FRED'S RESTAURANT
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN
(Opposite Capitol Theatre)

NOW

LONGOBARDI

DANCING EVERY SATURDA Y NIGHT
SCOTT ROSS TRIO
Catering t o Banquets - Dinners - Luncheons
Specializing in Italian-American Foods

THE PENALTY
OF NEGLECT
Don't expect lo drive (hvnu.ili tlic winter season wilhout mislinp unlcjis yo-ir cnr is made ready for Ihc
strnin.<; of cold weather. Belter lo have it thoroughly
conditioned NOll' than be stuck with costly repairs
LATER. Ask our cxjicrl .service mTcn to' look it over. ,-.

State lEasierh S+ar
Offipef-sl^lere M

ilf It Can Be Made O f Wood,
i
We'll Make 1+

UNDER M A N A G E M E N T O F

A N T H O N Y C A L A V O L P E and G I R O

HARVEST HOME
SERVICES A T
CHRIST CHURCH

Custom Made

Drive m for quid: and dependable

service

SCANLON & PAGNAM
199 Main'Street

4-1625

East Haven

WallingTprd Couple
Are Married Here

i

Call 2-6357

:1:,;

M. J , SARASON

J. A. LONG Co.
Phono 4-0804 IS4 Dodg* Avt.

•

E«tt Havtn

^ READY TO GREET MY

WE HAVE

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS
HAND SANDERS

EA^T HAVEN and BRANFORD
I

FRIENDS A r

The Royal Palm
Restaurant
,574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN

CHICK and DICK, AooordiDn Player and Guitar
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

AIR-CONDITIONED
=0R YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE
'•

I

Italian and American Specialties
Excellent Cuisine and Service
ti^eal Facilities for Banquets
r',

•

.

'

!

•

,

•

-

FRED TOMEI'^

EDGING MACHINES
POLISHING MACHINES
PAINT SPRAYERS

East Haven
Hal-dware
Main and Elm Streefj
East Haven

H--.

-T^

< ':

.'r^'

P.T.A. NEWS

ST. ANDREWS
FAIR WILL BE
. HELD_NOV. 17

what can I do?
better education for our youth.
One can become oon interested
Q 2. .Do teachers want parents "»iiparticipating citizen by keeping uutarfcring" in school affairs?
Of course not!! But the average lo-dale in llie progress being made
teacher welcomes the opportunity locally and on a state and national
to meet parents in order to under- scale in education and school plannstand the individual child belter. ing. Unless this is done by more
Parent-Teachi;r groups afford the people our schools 'will continue to
opportunity
tor parents and be overcrowded, our teachers over
teachers to understand each otliers worked, and our children OVCJ•"
methods and objectives and to build lookcd.
ITKMS ON P. T. A. ACTIVITIES
mutual confidence and appreciation.
INDIAN NECH P. T. A.
Q 3. Wh.^t do P. T. A.'s do, any
ThC Indian Neck P.-T. A. met at
wayl
Besides selling the stage • forthe • school recently -witl-i Mrs. Ed
mutual understanding between the ward E. Barclay, newly elected presiliome and the school, P.T.A. groups dent, presiding over the business
meeting. Tlie group voted to sponser
a food on Friday October 22nd oh
Main St. in front ot Robbln's Dept.
IJQUOR Store beginning at 10:00 A. M. The
ocmmilee in charge is Mrs. Edward
STdR^SJ J. Sullivan chairman, Mrs. Harry
Suiid, co-chairman, Mrs. Edward
E. Barclay, Mrs. John 'W. Cookson
and Mrs, Clifford Mitchell i
ITS SIMPLE TO SERVEMrs, Alice Taylor Peterson, a
AND SO GOOD!
member of the New School Building
Committee talked on the proposed
ASP HAS A WIDt SELECTION
recommendation the committee will
OF CHOICE WINES AT EVERY
make within a few days lo a town
DAY t o w PRICES
meeting. Mr. John B-Syiney rcpfe
sentcd the Board of Education at
the meting and answered questions
CALIFORNIA WINES
prlalning to school affairs.
Refreshments were served by Mrs
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL
Mrcheol Giordano and her hospiPETRI GALLON 2.39 IS\. ''79' tality committee.
SHORT BEACH P.T.A.
MOUQUIN
B^f. 75=
The Short Beach PTA met in the
ROMA ESTATE BQT. 8 5 ° school .on Monday evening with Mrs.
Hallier, presiding. Miss MaSAN BENITO
SS.. 95° Waller
bel Shepard, principal, announced
CRESTABLANCAB^TM.15
tliat the students of the Short
Beach School are holding a food
sale at the school on Friday, OctoRED TABLE WINES
ber 22 at 3:00 P.M. with the help of
BURGUNDY-CLARET-ZINFANDEL
the PTA members. Proceeds will be
5lb
added to the School Fund. This
80T
' 49'=
^AV'SO'
fund is used for athletic equipment
GALLON 1.89
and other school activities.
The guest speaker was Mr. John
D. Whiting ot New Haven, arllst
and author, who Is at the present
lime devoting his efforts to the work
CALIFORNIA BRANDY
6 YEARS OLD
bm Q Q Q
of the United World Federalists, an
S4 PROOF
B01 O.OXl
organization which is a non-political group promoting World GovernCHATEAU IMPERIAL
ment lo avoid war.
IMPORTED BRANDY
Mr. Whiting talked at length on
5 YEARS OLD
the referendum to be voted on In
8-< PROOF
B07 0 . 4 9
the November election and of the
necessity of this 'vote. He stated
that in the small towns this item
will appear at the bottom of the
ballot and particular
attention
36.B PROOF
B01 O.iJi]
should. be paid' to it by the voter
I M P O R T E D BY CANADA D R Y
so that it may not be 'overlooked.
Mrs. Ruth Desi, presented a short
program of piano music after which
Mrs. James Comer and her committee served refreshments.
BOl
The membership banner was
awarded to Miss Shepards room. The
banner is awarded monthly to the
room having the best parent attendance at the meeting.
STRAIGHT BOURBON
SOCIAL DANCING CLASS
66 PROOF
B01 £ , 0 g
SCHEDULE REVISED
Due to the size of the social dancing classes being held under the
joint spoiisorshlp of the Branford
BLENDED WHISKEY
5ln O Q Q
Council of Parents and .Teachers
B6 PROOF
SOT A . U O
the Community Council, Mrs. Fred
Whiskies In this product 6 j-eai-a
'
old
Armstrong, general chairman, a n nounced the following schedule:
Tuesday from 7-8 the Junior High
BLENDED WHISKEY
School Class; Tuesday, 8-9 the Senbih
ior High School Class; Wednesday
86 PROOF
BOI
from 3-4 Laurel Street Class; WedWhiskies In IliiK productold
nesday 4-5 all other schools. These
classes are being held at the Community House under the instruction
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arnold of
36 PROOF
BOl U . O U
Pine Orchard.

COAST TO COAST

. I

.

SERV(Cli-b.E-N-e-ll-A.T-0.|».t
We'll mukt additions and iniproTeinents w tji6ctt}<; jpMcfBtirtg facilities, including the initallatipn of three new
electric generators which will proTidc 133,800 kilowatts
o( added cafHUrlty by 19$ 1
SERVICE - T-R-A-N-S-M-l-t-S-l-O-N L-l-N-Jf-t
We'll iacrcoM capacity of 179 mites of existing transmtision line circuits and add H miles <U new high voltage.
transmission line circuits to carry power from the new
generators
,,,

iliS|»JlfNi.

COMPANY

...$ 4,siji,ooe

And we'll increase capacity of existing electric •ubttatiofl
facil ities and add 30 new electric sul>statiooi to distrihvrM
additional power
,
SERVICE - D-l-S-T-R-l-B-U-T-l-O-M L-i-N-E-t
We'll iiK^teasc capacity of exitling electrk dittributton
fncilitics and lines and add 300 milei of new distribnttoaiines to carry greater amoatiti of electric power to Coonecticut homes, foctoryt. Store*, farin* and schoota, . ..•'•.

.$ S,0M,A0O

i-^M

j ^H

..$i3fOM,«W

SERVICE - O-A-l - M-A-K-l-N-« U-N-l-T-S
We'll make additions and inipfOTeflMnt* to gos-ptochicmg
facilities, including ioatallatioti of a new got-moking uoft
which will provide nMw* capacity to help m«M incrcottag
demands
SERVICE - C-A-t

SCRVtCf y, S-A-t

Wi
.•

I.MT.awi

H-O-L-D-l-R-S

We'll instal eight nrw gas boMers which wiM pitrri^
storage for 9,000,000 cubic feet of gas

.% I,«I9,000

M-A-l-N-f

We'll make additions and improTetnents to gas tnraamnsion and diitrilmtion facilities, iochidiag the instaUation
of S2 mile* of oew g«s mains to carry iticreased amouats
of gas to,our customers. , , , , , . . ,
.,,,,

TOTAL

.% i,i>r,ooo

$49,SS6,000

Our proofreader reports that she found seven mistakes in our spelling —; none in
our addition. Unfortunately, we cannot question whether or not we should spend

MOUNT VERNON

216 a Main St.

. .ft4,IM,00«

SERVICE I-S-U-l-S-T-A-T-l-O-H-S

2.89

ITEMS OF INTEREST
There will be an executive board
meeting of the Junior-Senior High
Shool P.T.A. at the home of Mrs.
Fred Georg, Rogers Street, on Friday, October 22nd at 8:00 P.M. Plans
will be completed for the regular
meeting to be held in the High
School Wednesday, October 27.

SEt^VlS
SiRVM

Here arc seven ways to spell and secure the service youll
be needing:

STRATHMORECLUB

GOLOlTWlDDING
,3.45

S'W1?VICE
SfiRVMS
SURVMS

.\ Tljat's interesting;'you'll'agree, and so is the fact that: to
adequattfly provide yoii'with, that same service in;the futxuif,
we're going' to''HAVE 'tb' ckpaod oat currant improvement
program by spending $49,556,000, including projects how
under way.

LYNNBROOK

THE. SOUTHiERN, NEW ENCIANP

I

SERvice

'

Our service, 'which we've JJcen trying to improve in a threeyear expansion and improvement program necccsitatcd by
'wai;tiine sliortagcs and building restrictions, can be spelled
at least seven ways.
• • ,

BRIARCLIFF

From a survey of 886 Connecticut telephone subscribers.

Thomas Fitigefald

5 6 ? VISE

;

THISTLE SCOTCH

Fact. That's because reduced Tong distance rates are in effect all
day Sunday. O n Monday, and on every y/eekday evening, of course,
rates to distant points ore also reduced after 6 P. M. If you were asked
to guess some typical long distance rates, the chances ore that you
would guess too high. That's the experience of three out of four
Connecticut people.*

[p. M. on the following:' Wedncsdnys
'NOV. 3, Nov.' I7i Dec. I'aiid DCO.JIS.

We -were never stand-out succcses in ipelting bees, as you'll
probably agree after you finish this advertisement, but wc'-re
found out one thing abotit spelling that should interest even '
a Harvard English proffcfsor.,

COAST TO COAST

Hiction. Bui in proportion to its population, more men from Connocticul|fought in the War than from any other state.

E.A. Cooper Is Weekly Story
Rotary Club Hours Started
Guest Speaker AtThe_Library

Seven iMfdys to spelP

GLEN GRAEME
SCOTCH
3.99

X ?

n%vr»

During the week ot'Nov. IT.'(Book
Is Tendered iParty
Week) tliere wlirb6 special exlilblls
ot books' tor chitidrcn, many^ncw
By Close \Friendis
Jones ot which linve recently been
Qucstioins and Comments
help lo create public opinion for
Tliomas Fitzgerald ,; dt Maple
added
to
the
.<-,tielvcs
In-the
ChilTlie date for the annual Fair of
October 1st to November 1st belter conditions In any field which
Street was tendered a s'lirprisc pardren's Deparlff/ent.
marks Membership Month in Bran- concerns youth. Imagine the scope St. Andrew's Methodist Church has
ity by a licst of frteniis at lils-Iijford. This drive is sponsored by the of such a field as nearly every been set for Wednesday, Nov. 17. For
dian Head Inn at ludl'itn Neck last
Mr. E. A, CoopeJ, jellied New Ha- A goodly-slzcd groiip of youngsti/rs C.F.U. mil Award
Branford Council of Parents and phase of community ' life effects
Tuesday. .•' - , ' ' • -'•'••
months several committees liave ven educator, and former members from KlnderBartners up to' Fourjtli
Teachers, the delegate body of all children. The local units help in
Tropi/tics
At
Party
Graders
gathered
at
the
Llbriw-y
Approxhimtcly • foriy - friends
the local units combined. It's main providing extra materials for cul- Ibcen biisy planning for tills church- ot the ast Haven Board of duca- this Wednesday for the first of five
Igreetcd the populili' rteailfiinicur
,
PrcscntttUfon
ot
the
various
tion,
was
the
speaket
this
Tliursday
Interest is to promote parent and ture recreation whlcli the school is wide project. Contributions or doweekly Story Hours leading - upi) to trophies w^n by the C. F. U. during 'on the occasion of his nHicth birthteacher participation In affairs pre- not required lo supply. Some groups nations for the Fair may be made noon at the luncheori meeting ot the pre-Clirstmas season
•; ' . ' * : • ; ' • • ''••':>,
the past jeor In athletic fields Will day.
the
Rotary
Club.
His
subject
was'
"Parent-Educa- through Mrs. George Kandetzl or
lalnlng to schools and educaton. To sponsor informal
:
,• .
..
• , -1 !"•"« jn.-tw 111 nwiieiic neifls will included in tiic.lmpjimptu erf*
"Trustees
of
Clylllzalioii".
For
tion"
study
club.
The
program
is
date the drive ha's been successful
HourArrangements
series wejcmade
torbythe
Miss,Story
Beth [lleBiiis
hlghllBht/a,gathering
ot theat
sport^
Mrs. 0 . Archci; Quick.
ot that organization
thetertalnment -ivaa 'sonBiriibf Mit'ris'
several years Mr. Cooper h a s been
but the goal for each unit in 100% generally planned to interest the
ir .ijerlibrarian,
0= wrrn ninrin
hv Mice
n«M, jMcadow
t-ni,,. ,.i.'.i.°.
'
»next
" ' . mi.
spoils Anderson, proprifttot- ofJithe Wftrtrwho was
fortunate
Representing St. Andrew's at thedeveloping a Credo 'vliloh lias been Taylor,
Restaurant
Tuesday
membership
and
fill
it's
needs.
ly Hotel, Pat atfe6to,-;4p-<iirtifir ot
Here are some of the questions
Inobtahiing Miss Betty' Tansey, a 'night.
New Haven IDstrict Rally
last
being asked of the various com- P.T.A's cooperates with all com- Friday night lii Hartford were Horry translated .into many languages and Istudent
at. New Haven State Speakers, at; the occaslbit will be tile LIghtllousc iiesti(lirilnt- and
Ihclmunity
groups
whose
interests
which
has
especial
appeal
to
all
who.
mittee members working on
Teachers' College, who conducted a. jlXank J. Kinney, Jr., president of John Ifkovie, ' ' - - %- - " • •«
Longycar, James Doclierty, Clarence
parallel theirs.
Mr, atrcqto Included <lils fiimous
drive.
|Brcmner and Rev. William Klrk- are . working toward lU peabetiil' isimilar scries the past year. .
the Community Council; George tilttle Red' Canoe niintbir ftmons
Q 4. Who may join a P.T.A.7
world.
Tlie
Credo
developed
from
. It is hoped thai '.the grotip n't-.
Q I. Why sllioidd I become a I'.T.A.
Anyone in a community who has land. Bishop Oxnam spoke nt thejhls work with yoiing adults in thetending the sessions will continini Hugo, of Old/Saybrook, hew Coiii- his seicctloila, •
-',.',, '.- -i •'
member?
||iiunlty DU'cctor, Matt Belanic,
the interest of youth and the future rally, and the need for the Pension
It is necessary for every person of his community at heart may join Fund Campaign was given a central New Haven Evening High school I to grow as, the Intent is to hitci'c.'Ai'president of'local 102, C.jF. U., and
who has the Interest and time and a P.T.A. the only requirement Is a 'emphasis. This Campaign will, bo classes. Judge Clifford Sturges is the children-In good literature;,; "It Michael G.iLaich, athlotlc dlreotdr.
MODERNizi fbiiit
also lielps theln at an early age to
licld in all Methodist churches of the program chairman this week.
who is willing to hiake the effort to
becbnic acquainted with the I^tbrai-y Members ' of; the bq'Wllng, basket
get to meetings to join one of tlic small fee for dues which gives mem New York East Conference, slmulball
andsottball
tctiiiis
will
be
KITCHBk
Tlie guest speaker last week'was and to form. a valuable habit /of
seven local units in Branford be-|bership in a National, State, a n d | tanelously, beginning Nov. 14. v
•=•:— visiting llie library during their f,br- among the invited.•quests.
Miss Pheobe McCoiwughy, daughter'
cause new members are needed. The .local P.T.A.
with. bali«d-«n wtilU •»*«*( m»UI
I A Halloowe'en entertainment is lof the late Governor of Connecticut,
,' ' '• Notice ito all ,4Brantord Gun Club
school system is as good as it canj Q 5. "Well, jcs -vve will Join, but|bclng planned for Saturday evening .who addressed the group tor her.nmtlve j-cars, ,'
CAllNtti
-members-thoit,ton
Saturday,
Novombe with the facilities It has to use.|"'c can't get to too many mccttags. Oct. 30 i n the chapel In Townsend mother •who was unavoidably de- • Story Hours'will be held_ati3:15
ber 6th, ,a/venslon supper will be
Through Study of the situation by That's our club nieht, you know." Avenue, for the young people and i tallied In Canada wliere s l i c w a s
Floor «'nd w«n m(><J,*ll''*»*Iltbl*
long cai*cor as'presldentpt'Wesloytm served at,thc-Itallan-Aniorlca'n Club
interested informed lay-citizens who "Otcoursc I know how dreadful adults. Tlie time Is 8 o'clock and awaiting airplane
trunsporlatlon University.
,' > on Beach ,airet, Tickets iiiay bo THE CONN. I^LuiiiiliNdl
will cooperate in improving condi-t'>«se overcrowded iconditious arc I the price of admission 50 cents. Tile home. Miss McCoiinuBhly
readI WiVcs
"W"". ,T
"•-•'•= lii'fchascdi from Messcrs. Anthony
of ,•""-.'""-'""""'
the I Rotarlans |I were
lions the ideal may be approached land I know all about ttlic difticul- commiltce will meet this Friday lexorpts fi'om a book hcf mother is
AND i.UM»EII t o .
guests
at
the
lUnclieon.
Hojold
Nash
Evcrlch, ,S. •'Esbom or Ciareiicf^
in providing better schools and|l'«s facing school people tod.ay but night in the parsonage.
Niw M»», C*M,
•
l-wrltinB about her late husband's Introduced the speaker.
Putney.'
,•
or i^mrence 1730 Si.U SI. I«l >.0M4

COAST TO COAST

WORLD ORDER
SUNDAY AT THE
STONE_CHURCH
Next Sunday, Oct. 24, will be
World Order Sunday and at both
.services in the Old Stone Church
8:30 and 11 A.M., the.pastor. Rev.
Duane Hatfield, will' preach a
sermon ba5ed|„,on ttie Cambridge
Platform, which was the charter of
Religious FredSm in the United
States. Church school will be held
at the usuar'tlme.
Last Sundayj Laymen's Sunday
was'observedj.^^r. J. C. Moody led
in the reading, pf the Affirmation of
Faith, Miss Rovena. Revenold read
the Kew Testement Lesson, Miss
Bernice Hansen read the Old Testement Lesson, Mr. Lewis Bcldlng read
the prayers for the Day, and the
sermon "On 'ieing'Complete" was
by Mr. Carl Hansen. T h e pastor.
Rev. Duarie Hatfield was soloist at
the early service.
Receptionists were Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrlk
Johansen,
Mrs. LeRoy
O'Neal, Mrs. Roland Robert and the
ushers, Frank Onafrlo, Ells Gustafson, David Richards, Robert. Johnson, Marcus Gandlsy, Jr., and Norton Magameny. The flowers were
from the Rylander-Beld weddhig
which was held In the church lost
Saturday.
I
The
Servicemen's
Committee
.wishes to thttnJSStU those wbo-helped

T g E B B A W r O R D RBVCBW • B A S T HAVISW
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$49,556,000. We MUST spend it to provide for adequate sttrict

•

to you Tomorrow.
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Amour, a n d stephanotls.
'
1 mother who wore a violet crepeMrs. Joseph Meshako, a sister of street length dre.ss with black a c the bride, was m a t r o n of honor a n d cessories and an orchid corsage.
Miss NIda a n d Alga Hynovleh were Mi-s Marlcne wore a light grey
bridesmaids. The matron of honbr's wool garbardine suit with wine a c gown was peacock blue taffeta over cessories and a corsage of Hour de'a hoop skirt with sweetheart neck- Amour as h e r going away outfit.
line, a matching bonnet and mitts Following a motor trip through the
l l i c marriage of Miss Marlon
Avcrlll, navy acce.s.TOrlcs and a corsage of and she carried a colonial fall flower isouthcrn states the couple will make
Miss
Dclberta
Hamrc
. T h e marriage of Miss Nancy l. 'cliLvsmalc of Mls.s Fllzpcrald's of LouLso Edwards, daughter of Mr.
bouquet. T h e bridesmaids were their heme a t Curve Street,
Roy V.'gardenias.
Mtagcriild, daufthlcr of Mm. Ann New Haven, and'Mlns Betty Welch, and Mrs. William T. Edwards of 30 daughter of Mr. and Mrs
attired
In American
The bride was entertained precedMr. and Mrs. Spencer left for New slmlllarly
Avcrlll
of
Branford
Point,
became
ColllnsFllZKerald of Chinch Slrect, .slater of the bridegroom, will be Ea,5t Main-Street to Kenneth Wcis
the bride of Mr. Harvey Walter York City for Ihclr wedding trip Beauty taffeta a n d also carried ing t h e wedding a t miscellaneous
• ,to. Mr. .Tttme.s !•'. Welch, son of Mr, brldcstnalds.
Armstrong, son of Mr. ^ and Mrs. Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. Spencer wore a gray suit, colonial fall flower bouquets.
showers given by Mrs. Nunzlo Mara n d i.fra.Jamc.') Welch ol Kctiikaicl
Mr. William Welch, l*ln brother Frank J . Armstrong of 432 DIxwell
Mr. Harold CeccoUnl, brolhcr-ln- tone a n d Mrs. Harold Ceccolinl a n d
S. Spencer of South Fair Street, forest green coal a n d accessories
.Road; Morris Cove, will lake plireo of t h e groom, will servo as best Avenue, New Haven, was held S a t u r dyed
squirrel
fur
piece
a
n
d
a
corlaw of t h e bridegroom, served as Mrs. Alfred Tlsko and Mrs. Joseph
Oullford, last Saturday afternoon
.^ii^'urday 'mol'nhiB a t n o'clock a t m a n a n d Mr, Michael Zdlll of East day afternoon, October lOlh, a t 4
at 2 o'clock a t t h e First Congrega- sage of bronze pompons. Upon t h e i r best m a n . Tlie ushers were Carl jMeshako and a tea given by the East
Sfc, Mary's Church, 'llic Uov. F a t h e r Ilaveri a n d Mr. F r a n k S m i t h of o'clock a t the First Congtegatlohal
r
e
t
u
r
n
they
will
reside
a
t
their
n
e
w
Estrom
a n d Edward Frescoe.
Haven High School faculty a n d oftional Church. The Rev. C. J.
4ames O'Brien, of (lie Unlvcialty of Morris Cove will be t h e tishers,
Church, "hie Rev. J. Clement Walker Clement Walker / performed t h e h o m e In Mulbe.rry Point Road.
Following the ceremony, a w c d - l n c e staff.
..Connecticut eh^pcl, v;ill p c r t o i m l FoilowlnBtho ceremony, a wed- performed the ceremony In n s e t Prior to h e r marriage, Mrs, S p e n - ding breakfast w a s held for ' t h e
ceremony.
••tiheo.oromojjy. '
|dliiE; hreaktasl a n d reception will be ling of while chrysanthemums and
Nuptial music was sung by Mrs.cer was entertained a t a mlscel-^brldaLparty at t h e home of Mis
• M t e , MariwH'l nrowii, a former held a t the Cnstio In New Havon, ferns.
TAMSIN-RAIOI.A
laneous .shower by Mrs. Howard Alfred Tlsko,/a sister of t h e bride
Cla-ssnittti" of t h e brltlf, of P r a v l - | Both t h e br'ido a n d Broom arc ' T h e bride, who Was given In Pearl Ncllsori a n d Mr. Sylva MarThe marriage of Miss Dorothy
Belts, Miss Grace McKeon a n d of East Haven. A reception WEIS held
j
utonee n . ' I . j will bn maid of honor membcr.s of-the East Httvcn public marriage by her father, wore a c h a n d of Merldcn.
Miss Avcrlll was given In m a r Mrs. Wilbur Burnc, a personal for relatives a n d friends a t the Ann Rlalola, daughter of Mr. a n d
i i i h d . M h s Arfene Ilerch, anolhor .lichool fuculty.
'
.
•
wJille slipper satin gown m a d e with
shower by Mrs. Karl Klockers a n d JBlue Spruce I n n , North Branford. Mrs. Ferdinand Ralola of 31 Chesta ' b e r t h a collar, filled bodice a n d | rlage by h e r father. She wore white Mrs. Norman Avcrlll, a p a n t r y
Assisting In r e c e i v i n g ' t h e g u e s t s :n u t Stret, to Leonard Thomas
fcha"porToiirirVra'lI^ke7Trngeriip>atln
with a n o t yoke, long sleeves
shower by Mrs. Michael Derlzo a n d : a t the reception were Mr.s. Tlsko, iTamsln, son of Mrs. Agnes Tamsln
Howardjwho wore a black crepe and talfeta of 23 Ivy Street, will take place this
voll^of French Illusion feU from a l ^ d ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ' - ^ - ^ ^ - J ^ d ^ l o ^ ' a a dinnnr parly by Mrs. He
street Icnght dress a n d a corsage of'coming Saturday morning a t 10
Mr.s, Norman Averiil entertained red roses and t h e bridegroom's o'clock at- St. Mary's Church,
Leona Peterson
,.ose,'"„'nd''slebhanouf " " " ' " " " ' ^ e r t l o n of heirloom lace extended t h e bride parly v/lth a lobster d i n -t' ° X ' X L ' ' E d : a r d s , a sister of jtho full . o n . l h of t h e veil. She ner a t her home in Indian Neck.
the bride, was maid of honor a n d ^'^''Icd white pompons a n d , slephCT, ElilKAiUinil'S II. C. CIUIIICII (Julnncy.
The little HUCKIK cii.|oyed refresh- thc brldemalds were Miss Gladys 9nlt|s.
• T h e V-fv, .Tolvii r . O'Duiinell
ments', prizes Jind a parade. Mrs. Edwards, another sister of the bride, H e r matron of honor, Mrs, Nor- Irene A
Dally Mn.ss 7:3(1 o'clock
mbrulevich
Jaiiin.s Comer entertained V ' ' " ' and Mrs. John Tarbell, Tliey wore m a n Averiil, slsler-ln-law of the
• Sunday Ma.s.'ies
Pledges Troth To
Iseveral children's songs. Commltloo gowns of changeable taffeta with bride, wore American Beauty velvet
li:30 - 10:30
(falurday Conte.'i.'iloiia 3:00 a n d 7;30'members wore: Mrs. Herbert J a c k - matching headpieces, a n d carried with gold colored ostrich headdress
Vincent P. Martone
son, C h a i r m a n ; a n d Mrs. Lerby Al- bouquets of c h r y s a n t h e m u m s a n d a n d carried bronze pompons and
Ivy.
The
bridesmaids.
Miss
Rose
In a .setting of palms, yellow a n d
ImwnisborRcr, Mrs. J a m e s Parsans, pomporus.
UNION cirtJKcn
Mi-s, Franklin Meek a n d Mrs. J a m e s Albert B. Miller served a s best Cappezone of Guilford a n d - Mrs.while clirysaiithcnium.s on the altaj",
Kev. J; Kdward Newton, pastor
Wilbur
Burne
of
Stony
Creek,
wore
Miss
Irene Ambrulovich, daughter
Nelson.
fl:40 Sunday Schdbl
man, a n d the ushers were Arthur
There win bo a public supper Edwards, a brother of the bride, a n d emerald green velveteen and a of Mr. J o h n Ambrulovich and t h e
U.OO Wor.'ihip Service
matching feather headdress' a n d late Mrs. Ambrulovich of Curve
served In the chapel Tuesday even- S, Roland Au.stln.
4:00 Song Service
carried gold pompons a n d ivy.
Street, became the bride of Vincent
ing, o e t b b e r 10.
A reception followed In t h e church
Informal everyone welcome
You know the story — "Approved by Good
Miss Patrclla Avcrlll, niece of t h e P e t e r Marlone, .son of Mr. -and Mrs.
G i r l Scout troup 08 met Tuesday parlors. Mrs. Edward wore a black
The Loyally Group held a business In t h e scout house ftnd elected frock with fiischla trimming, m a c h - brldo, served a s flower girl a n d wore Nuzio Martone of Main Street on
Housekeeping."
meeting R'lday evening In •- the JUdllh Ha.sllngs president,!Barbara Ing accessories a n d a corsage of a gown of Ivory satin, m a d e from Saturday, October IGlh a t 9 o'clock
f
Chapel with Mrs. Anna Mcdcalt While, vloovpresldont; Marilyn Cox, white
roses. Tlie
bridegroom's h e r palcrnal grandmother's wed- a t S t . Mary's Church. Tlie Rev.
In
four
months
timfe,
EARL
COLTER, Photo• hostess.
,sci'lbo;'Naiicy , Watrous, treasurer mother wore a black dress with gold ding gown a n d trlmined with a lace F a t h e r Charles Harris performed
grapher at 216 Wain Street, Branford, has
i Bobby ' Young was a week-end a n d ' N a n c y Swanson, .soolaj c h a i r - trimming, malcliing accessories a n d b e r t h a which belonged t o h e r t h e double r i n g ceremony. Miss
great-great grandmother a n d a lace Betty Lasko, solist, sang "Ave
visitor In New York' City.
man,
•'
corsage of red roses.
been acclaimed by many.
Albert and Leroy iillmannaberger , RopiibHoan headquarters for the T h e bride wore a Navy blue suit bonnet which also belonged to h e r Maria" a n d "On This Day Oh
Beautiful
Mother",
accompanied
a
t
hope to leave IhH week-end on a third dlistWcl Will again be In the with matching licci^ssorles a n d a ancestress. S h e carried a basket of
People are saying—
t h e organ by Mrs. J. J . Collins.
hunting trip.
lower iiortlon of t h e . James Nelson corsage of white roses as her' going mixed flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bcckwith homo, Malii Street where' a phono away outfit.
T h e best m a n was Mr. Wilbur -The bride, given In marriage by
" A t last Branford has a studio that can satisfy
have returned to their winter home Is being liLstallod for t h e conThe bride atended Stone's Busi- Burne and Ushers were Mr. Norman h e r father, wore a gown of white
our dennands for good photographs at reaIn Fort Pierce, Florida.
bodice over
venience of ' voters . and p a r l y ness College; Mr. Armstrong served Avcrlll, the bride's brother, a n d Mr. slipper satin, fitted
Mrs. Henry Clebel plans to •.spent workers.
hoop skit a n d long train with m a r sonable prices."
\
In t h e Armed Forces during t h e r e - Frederick Houde.
a few day.s In New Jer.sey.
A reception followed t h e cere- quisette yoke trimmed with seed
cent w a r .
• Mr, and Mrs. Homer Cuslek of
mony in t h e home of t h e bride's pearls a n d beads. Her veil of tlireoPut your stannp of approval, on Earl Colter.
a r a n l t c Bay moved this week to Margaret
parents, Mrs. Averiil receiving In a quartcr length was of imported
Drotar
California,
rose beige dross with black acces- French illusion a n d lace arranged
Was Recent Bride Anna L. Bodycoat
Why go out of town!
sories a n d a corsage of American from a tiara of seed pearls a n d
Mr. and < Mrs. Philip J. Dahlmoyer
Beauty roses, an'd Mrs, Spencer |beads. She carried a cascade bouquet
have moved t o main Street from
Becomes
Bride
O
f
Tlio marriage pf Miss Margaret
Highland P-atk.
wearing a n a v y flowered dress with of white roses, gardenias, flour de'
Drolar,. dttuglilpr. of. Mr, a n d Mrs,
' Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Munger John" Drotar of'SO Rogers Street to
Mr. H e r v e y Lewis
liave returned to Short Beach fol- Mr, Mieh'acl 5!vohkpyic,/son of Mr,
lowlilg a'siunmor a t Mulberry Point and Mrs. Mark Zvonkoylc of 23
The marriage of Miss Anna Louise
Ju Gullf6rd.
Lincoln Stret, took place ' in St. Bodycoat of Windmill Hill, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley of Mary's Church on Saturday October of the late Mr. a n d Mrs. George H.
Granite Bay plan to leave .loon, by 9 at 10 o*clock. The Rev. Fr. William Bodycoat, to Mr. Hervey Conger
trailer to Join their .ion hi Texas, Wlhbey officiated a t the nuptial Lewis of Shelton and. Stony Creek,
•niey have aold their iioiiie lierc.
Eorvlces.
son of t h e late Mr, a n d Mrs. Henry
Charic? Me.shnko, Alps Road Is
Given .Ui marriage by her father, Leroy Lewis of Stratford a n d Stony
recuperating In U Raphel Ho.'jpltal the bride was-atended by h e r sis- Crook, took place Saturday, October
following a n operation.
ter. Miss Anno,Drotar, as maid of 10th, a t 3 o'tlock a t t h e home of
Merrllt Taylor, who was operated honor. Miss Mary Zvonlipvlc, sister the bride's brother-in-law a n d
on in St. Raph'.u'1'.s Hospital week la of t h e brldegrobm, a n d Miss Marie sister,, Mr. a n d Mrs. Kenneth C.
showing Improvement.
Swanfeldcr of Windmill Hill. T h e
Muhney, •were bridesmaids.
Craig a n d Crelghton Johnson and
Mr. Joseph Stogna was t h e best ceremony took place before a Ili:ei3ruce Bryan were week-end visitors man, while ushers were t h e Mcssr?. place banked with chrysanthemums
h i Boston.
James Zvonkovlc, iiic bridegroom's and lemon leaves and was performed
by t h e Rev. Loyal Y. G r a h a m , 3d,
• McmlH!r.s of the Cradle. Roll of brother, and Bernard Crowley.
D. D., Qf Christ Church Stratford.
Short Beach Union Church were
T h e couple left on a wedding trip
"The bride who was given hi m a r guests a t a iiarty Saturday October to Miami, Fla.
10, given by tii.c Sunday ; School. -After Oblpber.19 they, will live in riage by h e r brother, Mr. .George
Stanley Bodycoat, wore a gown a n d
Mcmbor.s mid their motbeir, prcieiit 23 Lincoln Street, Branford..
were:) Mr.s. Joiiii'.q Mndcalf am! Mr. Zvonkovlc, a graduate of t h e veil belonging to, Mrs. Edward P.
Jjiincs David J r j - Mr.s.' dward J Junior gollegc of CommecEC a n d R e n n e r of Great Barrlngton, Mass.,
Fritz a n d Peter Leslie; Mrs. F. tlie American Ihternatlbnal Col- and Stony Crook, a u n t of t h e brldcA.ncrh,ainer a n d Saiulra Jean; Mal^ lego, Springfield, Mass., Is a vet- gropm. The gown was.of ivory satin
' rolm Bush; Mn;. Edward Evbi Jind eran of three years' service with with a ' b e r t h of rose point loico a n d
long train. Tlie heirloom veil of BelR u t h Ann; Mrs. Kenneth Prankish the Army of tlie U n i l e d ' s t a l e s .
glum lace was ombelllshod-wlth o r u n d K . Haywood Jr. and Suolt Hdrrlonge blossoms. She carried a bou; KOii;'Mrs.ll, D. Ckul: and J o n a t h a n ;
Jeai^i Frances Charles; Ivlrs, James rivniillATION MKEXS THHUSDAY quet of creamy roses, garde'iilas a n d
Parsons and Ann Elizabeth; Mrs, Tiie Women's Federation of -the stephanotls.
will
I^ObRrt?.Logan a n d Cheryl Diane; First CoiiEreKatioiial Church
Mrs. Leslie FlndoU, as matron of
Mrs. Georgn' Ilicken and Georgia hold its jiiontlily niccllnR on ' n i u r s hqrior, wore a_ii Anierlcah beauty
McICay and Ailed EUwibclh; Mi's. day, Oclubcr 28lh. Guest speaker
gown of falfio with bustle back a n d
; Louis aouiii ami David Yoiing; wlllbo Mrs. Oayland Russell Chairb e r t h a collat. H e r corohot was of
Mr,s. Vernon Kelney and Ctaylc man of the New Haven DlstiicL Coii-^ tulle ond she carried a bouquet of
Carol; Mrs. lOtlwanl Pouilon nncl gregatlonal Women of Connecticut. carnations a n d filnk Rapture roses.
J e a n ' J ' a u l e t l e ; Mr;;, Itiusscll Judd Her addreis win be. Horizons U n Mr. I. Cl)aimccy Lewis of Bridge' and Nuncy Claire niid llobert David. limited'. Mrs. R u t h Oliver, talonlod poirt, u n d o of tlie bridegroom, w a s
Other gui'sl.s iiresent were t h e licv. singer will be guest soloist. Tea best inon. The i)sliers were Mr, E d and Mr.s. J, Ed*ard Newton Janice will be served following the session. ward P. Reiiher of G r e a t Barringand Franklin Meek a n d Mrs. T h e baby-sitter'^ service -will bo ton, Mass,, a n d Mr, Leslie Plndell
available. All women of the cliuroli of Branford.
are invited' to atteiid. -.
Assisting In receiving t h e guests a t
t h e reception immediately following
t h e cereiiidny Were Mrs! Swantelder
WFXFAUE LEAGUp SUPrER
A chicken i)le supper will be held who wore a h e a t h e r blue taffeta
by Ihe Welfare League of t h e First gown with a m a t c h i n g h a t a n d a
they must have still further rate and fare
RAIUIO'AUH MUST orERATK around the clock
Railroads Run for Everybody—
Beplist Church o n Wednesday, corsage of brown orchids a n d Mrs.
increases.
every day and night of the year.
Not Employes Alone
November 3 at t h e church. Tlxis af- RennefT, sjunt of the bridegroom,
TRe
railroad
industry must serve not one but
Although thoy know thin, loaders of IG railfair will bo open t o the public. A who wore a dove grey crepe arid lacd
Demands Unreasonablr
many groups—producers, businessmen, shiproad unions arc demanding a five-day, MonClirLslmns sale of aprlons, fancy gown with a grey Frelich felt h a t
pers, passengers and the general p u b l i c These employes have had substantial raiBoa
day through Friday, week for one nliillion
WOTk riiirt other lloms will \>c hold a t witii ostrich piiimcs a n d a corsage
night and day, every day of ihe year. Tliese
during and since the war.Their average weekrniiroad employes.
of orchids.
Ihl.s'limc.
union.s are proceeding in utter disregard of
ly earnings are higher th^n the average weekly
Thoy want 48 hours poy for 40 hours work
this important difference between railroads
ivii's. liay Holsonbcek Is In charge T h e out-of-town guestswere; Mi's
earnings of workers in raanufacturing indusand other industries. Industrial planta can be
—in itself a 20% vyago increase^
of t h e supper arangemeiits a n d Mrs. Claude M. Crafts and Miss Rosalind
tries. Thoy have more job security than tho
shut
dov\'n over weekends and holidays, but
J. R a y McLean In charge of the Crafts of Grosmere, N. H.; Mr. a n d
average worker in American industry. They
(V They ajso demand a minimum of 12 houra
freight, mail, express and passengers must
Mrs. Ragnar Asplund of New York
.sale.
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement sysyipay for any work performed on Saturdays,
continue to move. Everybody who enters railCity, Miss May Herring a n d Mrs.
tem and other advantages more generous
flpd Jfi hours pay for any work performed on
road employment hnoivs this.
A Place t o Buy
Grovor Sllllmah of s'ayvllle, Loiig
- than the average worker receives.
, S.undays and holidays.
TitAiNiNG r u o q i W R t
Island.
Strike Threat
In conlrosl wllh the demands of Ihesc 16
On top of all this thoy want sn additional
'I'lie'Glrl Scout Leaders Training
For her traveling ensemble, the
On September 18, 1948, the leaders of these
unions, which add up lo the cqulralenl of -JiSc an
increaso of 25c an hour for every employe!
Iirogram will get underway a t the bride chose a Welch plaid suit, cock16 tlnion,s began taking a strike vote. But the
hour, the Conductors and Trainmen recently
Short Beach Scouthouse this oven- spur green topcoat with beige a c threat of. a strihc will not alter the opposition pf
settled Ihclr wage request for an Increase of 10c
Vou'd Pay the Bill I
Ing a t 8. Leaders and assistant cessories and a cbrsage of c y m FURNACES
the
railroads to such unreasonable demandsl
an hour.
leaders of all troops in tpwn are bldlum orchids.
.Summing uptheso demands.^liey mean that
OiL^ B U R N E R S
invited to attend. ,
the8«'union leaders seek to force the railroads
Upon tiieir r o t u n i o n November 1
HUMIDIFIERS
to give one miUipn employes an annual false
from a wedding trip, Mr. a n d Mrs.
BLOWERS
which would average $1500 per cmploycl
Lewis will be a t homo In Beardsley

T h u r s d a y , October 2 1 , 1 0 4 8

Marion Edwards DELBERTA H. AVERILL
L. FITZGERALD
TO BE WED SATURDAY Was Wedded To WAS OCTOBER BRIDE
OF HARVEY SPENCER
• t o JAMES E. WELCH Frank Armstrong

CLASSIFIED
ADS

•«

i •

FOUND

GOOD HEATING!
EQUIPMENT!

AIR. CONDITIONING

HendricksHeatingCo.!
376 Lombard St., Now Havon
PHONE 5-0308

STEVE PRUSSICK
GARAGE

.EQUIPPED TO REPAIR
^LLKjAKESOFCARS
W. Main St.

Phona 438

Branford

Road Shelton.
Mr. Lewis Is a graduate of D a r t m o u t h College, class of 1941, a n d
served hJ t h e U. 8.,.&rj)jy for five
years, two of which were spent In
India.

The total cost of this would be no loss than
Hi billion dollars per year, which is more
tliantwico the expected net income of the
fajlf,oa(J? t(iifl y.oar.
.You'd pay the bill, bocause if these increased costs are forced on the railroads.

ROOM 2 U . H J LIDUnTY STRECJ'

•

NEW VOKK C, N, V.

We are publishing this and other advertisements lo talk with you
at first nand about matters which are important to everybody.

I'll ij'iniirfilUiwju*
»SS«fc
throughout t h e school'syst(!)[n. D r . '
Richard R q s c n t h a l Is suporylsinif;
the prpjcqt.:.
, ' •.v-'v
'(

Patricia U. Neal
BNTEItS NAVAL TRAINING . 1
ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH the resignation of Stanley T. WillI
Miss
Peggy
DortKo
daughter
of Mr. I Mr, a n d Mrs. Franklin Harlow of
Richard Avcrlll, son ,df Mr. aliij
Rev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor
iams as chairman of t h e Board. Mr.
and
Mis.
Michael
pertzo,
will
e
n
RockvlUe
were
visitors
In
'
B
r
a
n
Mrs.
Morris Avcrlll o f . 2 ? , B i r a d t o .
Frank Fraw'ley
Williams had served the Board
Classified ad r a t e s :
Street h a s entered,the J^ayi^i'Trjiinf'
Organist a n d Choir Dlrertor
over a period of some fourteen tertaln a group of friends a t h e r ford on Sunday.
Ing Center a t a r e a t l a k i s j ' J l l . ' ' - I
Ma.sses 7;00 - D:15
years, a n d his work on the Board hdme on Saturday evening for a
50c per Insertion of twenty
Extensive plans a r e being forMass
8:00 Northford Congrega- has been most sincere and it was birthday a n d Hallowe'en social.
five words or less.
mulated
by
the
Vctcrijin
OrganizaMrs. F^ank Harlow is cmivalesoSince 1945, tho Amcrlcart CJjnpjf,
tional Church
with regret t h a t his resignation
For ad'over twenty-five words,
tion of World.War I I , for a bazaar
Physical check-ups of school | Society h a s devoted •^0,BoO,p(}b'i6'
The children will receive their in- was accepted. Mr. .George Galla- Ing a t New Haven Hospital follow10c for each added- five words, *
lo
be
held
some
time
In
November
child
\ildron are currently In progress research.
' '
' ' '•
structions on Saturday morning a t gher who was recehtly appointed ing an oppcratlon on Monday of
in tlie club rooms a t Branford Point,
>
Add twenty-five cents If a d ' I s 10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from by t h e Selectmen of the Town to this week.
to
w
h
i
c
h
'
t
h
e
public
will
be
cordially
Bonnie Olson daughter of Mr. a n d
to appear In bold face, upper and New Haven.
complete the unexpired term of
fowcr case.
Mr. Williams was presented to the Mrs. A. Olson, U recuperating after Invited to atend.
ZION EPISCOPALCnURCH
a tonsllectomy a t one of the New Mr. John Renner Is still confined
Board. .
ADD FIFTY CENTS I F AD IS
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector,
Haven hosplUils.
to his h o m e by illness.
Earl •Colter declined to accept
r o APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE
Mrs.
Paul
R.
Hawkins
Mrs. Harold Smith, M r s . Marlon
Dr. Tompkins will leave soon to
CAPS,
the nomination as president, a n d
Organist
Mrs. Ralph McDonnell was u n a n i - Reynolds a n d Mrs. Maud Holzer of live \\) h e r a p a r t m e n t In New Haven.
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard
Cliurch
Stret
are
planning
a
tjlp
For several years s h e has spent h e r
mously elected to servo In t h a t
Choir Director
summers with Mr. a n d Mrs. Burton
Why n o t have your typewriter and
capacity. Mr. Colter then accepted to Now York on Saturday.
9:30
Holy
Eucharist
and
Sermon
Howard
Clark
a
n
d
daughter
Shcppard. She Is aftUliated with t h e
adding machine equipment placed
the vico-presldcncy of the Board.
10:30 Church School
Department
of Yale
In first class condition? Our fully
Mrs. R. Earle Beers was elected to Jolly of Ansonla and Mr. and Mrs.Research
Howard
Balsley
(Betty
Stannardi
of
.University
equipped servlco department will
serve as secretary to the Board.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Naugatuck,
wore
recent
Sunday
Mr.
Carl
Montellus
will
leave
soon
do this work promptly a n d efficiReports were read a n d Mrs. McRev. B. C. Trent, Pastor
ently a n d furnish, without charge,
Donnell appointed Reuel A. Bon-visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. Scfton for t'lorida with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd
VV. Morton. He expects' lo be gone
loan machines.
26 EAST M A I N STREET
son to serve as chairman of a com- Stnnnard.
Organist and Choir Dlrertor
Harold Ballou recently Celebrated aBoul ten days. Mr. a n d Mrs. Mortoii
RELIANCE T Y P E W R I T B a 0 0 ,
mittee to study t h e matter of an
11:00 Morning worship
his
second
birthday.
-'
I
will-remain
for
the
winter.
C. B. GUY, Mgr,
OPPOSITE DEACH STREET
educational program for the .local
9:45 C h m c h School
Telephone 7-2738
schools. He was em powered, to a p Is about $25,000,000 which will be
The Board of Education mot on point other members to serve on
100 Crown Street
New Haven
C . L & P. Spend Many spent for additions a n d improveMondoy night In t h e Jerome H a r - his committee.
ments to electric generating facili0IMFJ)IATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena rison School for a dinner meeting. The North Branford Fire Departties. Including projects now undermet Dralnboard Sinks, a n d Lava The Superintendent, Mr. Charles ment, Co. No. 1, held a public card Millions For Expansion way. 'iTie installation of three n e w
torles; Cbrome Brass Toilet Ac Aboil, Elementary Supervisor, Iviiss party In t h e town hall on WednesgencMators by 1951 will Increase t h e
cessorles; Copper Gutter a n d Viola Larsen, a n d t h e members of day evening for t h e benent of tile I ' " ' ' ' Connecticut Ligl;it a n d Power Company's goucrating capacity b y
Leaders; Rooting a n d Insnlatlon, the faculty of all schools, custo- Building Fund
[Company, which In t h e past tlirbe 133,800 kilowatts.
health olTlcer, school nurse,
Tho Fifth 'Annual Hallowe'en^"="8 h a s .spept $27,000,000 hi an
THE CONN. PLUMBING AND dians,
All b u t about five million of t h e
and music supervisor were invited
LUMBER COMPANY
Itnprovement . a n d , con remaining 25 million dollars will b e
guests. Mrs. Thomas Bernard, d i t - M a s q u e r a d e p a r t y sponsored by the I''•'"•-='"'^<=
stniotion
program,
must
extend
t
h
a
t
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
Club
will
be
held
In
1730 State St.
New Haven, Conn, ticlan served a fine home prepared
spent on other improvements t o t h o
tho 'Town Hall on Friday, October program a t a n csUnated expenditure Company's electric transmission liiid
Tel. 7-6294
meal. Autumn flowers and Hallo29. Tickets are on sale now by club of nearly $50,000,000, R. H. Kriowi- distribution
facilities,
Inoludltig
we'en colors were used as decora
tqii president, announced
today.
members a n d friends.
F,OR SALE—New Ferguson T r a c - t l o n s . Handsome place cards were
Tlie estimated expenditure for a d - about 240 miles of new high voltage
The
North
Branford
Volunteer
lines, 500 miles of n e w distribution
tors and Implements. Full line of I painted by the pupils of the J e r
Fire Department Co. No. 1 recently ditional a n d Improved gas a n d lines, a n d construction of 30 s u b farm equipment. Open evenings, iomo Harrison School.
held their annual meeting a n d electric .facilities includes 'projects stations to distribute additional
Russell Equip. Co., Tuttle Ave.,
Following the dinner a regular elected to onice Captain Michael now underway.
electric power.
Walllngford: Tel. New Haven business meeting was held. T h e
About .315,600,000 of tho estimated
Amatrudo, Lieutenant CUIford Har2-1827.
tf first m a t t e r of business was t h e rison, Secretary a n d Treasurer, total cost of $77,000,000 will be spent
IN POKP'LAND, MAINE
'—Idiscussion
of t h e present building Leslie Brlndley, A.sslstant Secre- durhig this year, tho utility presiTho Rev. ond Mrs. Ernest G.
LOST—P^issbook No. 15247. I t .need, a n d the requirements of a tary Anthony Daly, Fire Police dent said.
Spinney
of Stony Creek are spendprogram. All Charles Leonard, Paul DaCunto, Mr. 15ii<7Wloii explained t h a t postfound return to Branford Sav- Bood educational
ing a week's vacation In Portland
\
10-21
|present
were
invited
to
express
war
Increases
in
the
consumption
Ings Bank
Anthony Rapone, Arthur Maytheir views qn t h e matter. Follow- nard, a n d Harry Lounsbury; Au- of electricity a n d gas jljave to a Mo. Mr. Spinney Is pastor of the of |
Christ,
Stony
Creek.
.
M O T H E R S — E a r n extra money ing this discussion a sliort recess diting Committee, Charles Gedney, great extent offset progress of t h e
Nathan Harrison, a n d Fritz Vogt; program which \vas originally u n showing attractive fall styles in was declared.
During t h e reniahider of t h e eve- Entertainment Committee, Arthur dertaken in 1945 to nrijakc ujj for
your spare time. Please call 4-06G7
ning t h e Board was presented with Maynard, Andrew Amatrudo, a n d lost bepauso of wartime sliortagos
L O S T — A m e t h e s t and crystal earSalvatore Rapone. New by-laws and building restrlctloos.
For repairing, ru-covoring or roSEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE
ring in vicinity of Professional
were adopted Which will be strictly
Sliice 1945, Mr. Knowlton said, finisliing your furniture, our work
LEGAL NOTICES
• MANUFACTUnERS AND INSTAllERS OP rAMOUI, NATIONAllY (INOWN
Building, Main Street, East H a enforced. .
use pf clectrlc-lty In t h e Cpmpany's cannot be oxcolled. Use Aljl
1 "NUSTONI" M.lNFORCED lEPTIC TANKS.
DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss.,
ven. Reward. 4-1144.
The Ladles Aid Society , o t t h e territory h5is Increased (!onsiderably
• UNDIVIDED DESPONSIIIIITV FO|t OtSION, MANUrACTUII, imtAllAIIOM I
f , O i 4 M to fill churcti and boat
PROBATE COURT, OCTOBER 7,
and is (Still rising. To provide for a n - cushibnj. Unclaimed furnUur.o for
.1 AND SERVICI , . , SPEEDY TRUCKJ (TaUpliona tiiulp^Kll '
'•
Northford
Congregational
Church
1948.
W O M A N — TWENTY-FIVE TO
• REGISTERED SANITARY EN0INEER5, lONPED MICHANICI, fOWK l a W f - l
are sponsoring a home' cooked ticipated future demands, t h e utility
sale at low rates. Antiques restored
'
MENT.
»j
YEARS
EXPERIENCE.
'
.
FORTY WITH'CrviCrCULTORAL :• Estate of LENA B. SPRAGUE D e spaghetti supper to be held In t h e company yrill direct t h e greatest
TEt. 8-3410
BACKGROUND VO ACT AS LO-WOLFE alias LENA B., SPRAGUE
portion of t h e $50,000,000 expendi- 234 Wh.lloy Ay..
N.w Hav.n
church
dining
room
on
Friday,
O
c
CAL HOSTESS FOR INTERNA- late of East Havon In said District,
tober 22. There will be a choice Of ture toward t h e electric phase of its
. ,f^CTOIY,frN0 OfflCeSi .JOO-JJO ;iOUHV/>Rp (of) Kliniiiily), HjW iJjlVJljJ
ELM CITY
TIONAL ORGANIZATION. CAR deceased.
baked
h a m or escallope'd oysters business.
In pursuance of a n order of Hon.
AND TYPEWRITER ARE ESSENCopyrighted
1948
T
UPHOLSTERING
SHOP
The largest single item scheduled
with £jll t h e nxlngs. Supper will be
TIAL. WRITE MRS. E. J. LEAS- Clifford B. Sturges, Judge of t h e
served a t 6 and a t 7 o'clock.
Court
of
Probate
for
the
District
ER, WOODBRIDGE, CONN.
The Ladles Sewing Society of t h e
of New Havon, notice is liereby givBranford
Congregational
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH mect- en t h a t said Court h a t h limited North
ine, 67 High Street, East Haven and appointed six m o n t h s from t h e Church will serve a chicken pie
every Thursday evening 7:45. All date hereof for t h e creditors of t h e supper a n d hold a sale of fancywelcome. Private Readings by a p - the said deceased to bring in their work, food, and candy a t the town
pointment. Rev. Cora W. Richards, claims against said estate. Those hall on Thursday evening, Novem4-1035.
If who neglect to exhibit tlieir claims ber 4. Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd a n d
witliin said time will be dcbnrred. Mrs. Floyd Griswold a r e co-chairAll persons indebted to said es- men, Mrs. Walter Chldsey^ Mrs.
tate are requested to make imme- Stephen Rose, Mrs. Alden J. Hill,
./.;:•
Mrs. Burton Colter, Mrs. G. Leslie
diate payment to
Fowler, Mrs. Henry Read, and Mrs.
Marguerite D. Lewellen,
SUPERIOR COURT, NEW HAVEN
Robert Dudley are serving on t h e
Administratrix e.t.a committee.
COUNTY, OCTOBER 8th,/ 1948,
c-o Attorney Thomas F. Rellly
DELBERT B. BASSETT
185 Main St.
VS.
FLIES HOME /
-'',''•!
East Haven, Conn.
ALBERT CARTER, formerly of
Mrs. k i c h a e l Nardella, of Montothe Town of Branford, County of To be published in a newspaper
wese Street arrived in this country
New Haven and State of Connecti- within 30 days from above date
by plane after spending' nine weeks
cut, If living and if dead, his widwith her "mother In Italy.
ow, heirs, representatives a n d DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss.
PROBATE COURT, October 19,
creditors, whose names a n d resiThe executive committee of t h e
1948:
dences are to the plaintill unknown.
Estate of CARRIE A. LOUNS- Canoe Brook P. T. A. will meet a t
ORDER O F NOTICE
„ ^ ^,
, . . , „ BURY late of Branford, In said at the school on Tuesday, October
20th a t 3 o'clock.
It appearing t h a t the plamtiff Di,,trict, deceased.
h a s brought an action to the Su
The Court o f Probate for t h e
MARINERS IVIEB'r
perlor Court sitting a t New Haven, District of Branford, h a t h limited
The Girl Scout Mariner Troop will
Connecticut, whicli action was r e - and allowed six months from t h e
turned to the first Tuesday of No- date hereof, for ' the creditors of meet In t h e parlors of the First
vember, 1948, tlierein relating to said estate to exhibit their claims Congregational Church on Tuesday
certain real estate located In the for settlement. Those who neglect evening, October 26th, a t 7.
Town of Branford and described in lo present their accounts properly
t h e complaint' in said action, t h a t attested, within said time, will be
in said action he claims by way of debarred a recovery. All persons i n equitable relief the removal of a debted to said Estate are requested
281 M A I N ST.. EAST HAVEN
cloud upon the title of said real es- to make Immediate payment to
tate consisting of a record of a
Louis C. oLunsbury,
mortgage upon the same given on
Administrator. Sun., Mon., ,Tues., Oct. 24-25-26
July 5th,-1888, to Albert'Carter then
Indian Neck,
Dana Andrews, Jean Peters In
of Branford; t h a t he has described U-4
"
Branford, Conn.
as parties defendant in said action
Deep W a t e r s
Albert Carter, if living and if dead, DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss.
his widow, heirs,
representatives PROBATE COURT, October 18,
ALSO
Onco in !i blue moon the Btylislji and unginccrB outdo thomsclvrjB. Thoy cronto a car that
and.creditors, without further des1948.
BocB beyond t<>(Jay and seta tlio putturn for cars of the future.
cribing their names or residences Estate of BALTRUS M. KARLAFeudin' Fussin' and
and has annexed to the complaint WICH, late of Branford in ,said
'i'hia ia what tlioy have done with the TRAZER for 1949!
an aflldavlt t h a t he does not know district, deceased.
who or where they a r e ; a n d it a p - The Executdr having exhibited
Low, sleek and differently handsome it ia tho trailblnzcr in stylo of cor» to come.
pearing t h a t the notice might like- his administration account with Wednesday, Oct. 27
\ Its exclusive colars and fabricahavo mado tho world's leading fashion
deBignera fall in lovo With it. They call it "the dream car".
ly to come to the atention of the said estate to this Court for a l John Hodlak, Lizabeth Scoff in
widow, heirs, representatives a n d lowance. It Is
'J'ho same car, the FRAZER for 1940, has even won ,tliq ,hard-tp;win Iicju-t«. of
creditors is by publication In T h e
ORDERED—That the 13th day
tlie test drivers who must rolentlesaly punish a cor mijoflfterjnilo for Weeks
Desert Fury
Branford Review, a newspaper cir- of November A.D. 1948 a t 10 o'clock
on end. They say the Frazor.makeB such driving no puni^hmopt K)r t h « o . Il«
culating in said Branford.
AL^O
in the forenoon, a t the Probate
driving eaau and riding comfort "malco.edo miles a day a briifjo,'" iKiey «iy.
Office
in
Branford,
be
and
the
same
ORDERED, t h a t notice of this
Easy C o m e ,
Thero'a a thrill waiting for you at your defller'a today. With IO9 pcwi
action be given t h e said defendants [is assigned for a hearing on t h e a l fcnlurcB, improvcmerite and rcfinempnta, tho 1949 FR^ZEI}. iff head, of
Albert Carter et als by some ofhcer lowance of said administration a c Easy
G
o
'Is t i m e . . . ou</(joni—trailblazing tho W(iy for oil the car|i..tocojno.
or Indillerent person
causing a count with said estate, and this
Kirat to break clean and scrap tradition, tho cars from Wjj|[9»f,Run
copy, of this order to be published Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith
have done it;ngain. Becauao unlike other,"now" can^^uiijjsjncei
In said newspaper once a week for to cite all persons Interested t h e r e - Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 28-29-30
tho war, tbiiy've rood-provod tljeir depcndabilii.y^2 billion
three successive weeks, beginning in to appear a t said time a n d
t miles worth! Volvo-prqyed to a fiuartor.jtnljlion jiMly p)"pud
Dick Powell, Lizabeth ScoH In
on October 14th, 1948, and t h a t r e - place, by publishing this ortjer in
owners. S«o and drive tho now I'RAZER n^u;]/.It'« ,at,y<jur
some newspaper published In New
turn make to this Court.
dealcr'a.'Kaisor-Frazer Corporation, Willow. Rgn, ^io|ijp«j»;
TBE
r S I D C
OF
11 o w n t «
Haven County a n d haying a cirBy t h e Court,
FRA1>'K C ' MINNIX, culation in said district, a n d by
ALSO
Asst. Clerk. posting a copy on t h e public signpost in t h e To«Ti of Branford where
A True Copy
That
Lady
in Ernnine
the deceased last dwelt.
Attest:
WEST MAIN STREET
BRANFORD, C O N N .
By t h e Court:
Betty Grable, Doug. Fairbanks, Jr.
FREDERICK G. SIMPSON,
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk.!
Deputy Sheriff
28

INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all Kinds

1.',-

SEPTIC lANK

i

J

BRANFORD POINT

A total of o n now voters havo
been made to date hi Branford, Tho
Selectmen a n d the Town Clerk of
the Towii of Branford will be In
session on Monday, Novemljer Isl,
from 3 P. M, until 6 P. M. for tho
purpose pf admitting as Electors all
those who shall be found qualified
and whose riglils matui;e between
the dates of October 10th and
November 2nd.
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Here it is, Branford!

Legal Notice

Capitol Theatre

A-Fightin'

B^ 1949 FRAZER

Pitfall

SHORE LINE MOTOR SALES CO.
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LAURELS SCORE VICTORY Hornets Wing SPECTACULAR RUNS FAIL
0VER_ TOUTED REDBIRDS To Seymour Hi FOR HORNETS AS TIGERS
For Loop Game COUNT FOUR TIMES TO WIN

Pago Bight

The age old sleeper play good tor 1 ^ ,
,
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I
—
'
.
.
.
. 1 SO yards paved the way for a 0-0
Tlic Hornets will wing, their way ,
,,
.
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Tackles:
Mllardo, Walsh, D'Orlo.
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7 h e third period score came^on u
the Housatonlc League.
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Battery E. 103rd Field A f ^ " ' ™ ^„,gg ot the hali; a taper nickered with \
p,^y , ^ 0 ^ halfback Bill
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Stetson,
TlUotta, J.
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clash which
squirrel, raccoon and quail. generally in good shape.
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Onc loss sure to hurt the club is ouchdowns One of them was on
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the first home victory this season. Bfouso, squirrel, raccoon sum 4uu...
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ot the
the years 1010
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^^^ .^^ ^^ ^ reunion with
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the end of the night's longest
„ „ A K P n „ n (13)
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As Is the case In most semi-pro Tbe " P e i season on quaU Includes the resignation ot Edward- Mar
the coming public celebration o n Armistice Day. It; Is a reunion with
ground gainer, a 56 yard run on
Ends: Vlshno, Coleman, Long.
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von. the
New
London
andot Middlesex.
games,
Sunday's
fray
was
a
stiff
three
counties
New
H
a
klcskl from the .squad. The big the first play of the second period.
thclt ualsi There Is no room for btaring bands a n d shrieking fifes in
Tackles:
Atkinson,
Page.
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grouse
d squirrel
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fourth ward lad is a fine back but lit was that run which gave the
the annual October occasion. Instead memory's muffled drum beats sots conteat between two rugged lines.
Guards: Monglllo, Dolan.
season will terminate on the Satur- the failure ot his ankle to respond
the pace tor the parade of one of the finest units ever to make the trek jthorlty but tho Collegiate. Prep ace
Tigers a lead which they never r e Centers. Markleski, Nlezewlckl.
day following Thanksgiving. The to treatment has boon a discouragI
only
Bill
Hlnohcy
ran
with
a
u
•from the plains ot Texas to the battloflelds of Franco.
linquished. Earlier, he scored from
Backs: Bryan, Petella, BoutilUer,
imv-.-w- . . . . ,
J
to quail season will close o n October
ing factor to him. He broke his the 5 yard line.
• Rollicking, boisterous youths left Branford in 1010. Even today much lackcd the blocking necessary
Chandler, T. Long, Blake.
[break into the clear,
30, and the raccoon season will close ankle in a scooter bike accident
Branford counted first In the game, .Mlddletown
• of the horso-play remains within the organization. Mature m e n were
7 127 0 28
Tlie Laurels are without a game iOn December 31. The woodcock seaearly in the summer.
'
I In the first quarter, when Toby
the buddies who waved farewell to their departed dead and returned to I for this coming Sunday
Israntord
6 >0 7 0 13
coach son Includes a thirty day period
Otherwise, the team is sharp. |Pago grabbed the plgskln away
Touchdowns, Mlddletown, Scrlpo
luick Weted said this morning, but Istartlng October 28 a n d closing Joe Chandler's fine run against
the United States In 1910.
,
\ /
from Fred Lllka's arms and lotcd
he has high hopes of scheduling a n November 26,
They were the advance guard of future Americans.
Middlctown last week has given it over the home team's goalline 2, Cornish, Litka,
Branford, Page, Chandler.
In tun and fight, they set the tempo for later editions of nghtlng [opponent before Friday night, h e
Approximately 22, 500 cock phea- tlie youngsters hope that the a t - [some 42 yards away. Joe Chandler's
yanks, Most ot the present day stories are counter-parts of experiences Isaid.
sants will be liberated by the FlBh tack may have tour real prongs I thrilling 48 yard carry In the third Points from try after touchdown,
Waldman
(rush);
ot tho first world' war. The wirod together Jennies gave way to superTho club will probably play tho and Game DeparUnent and c o - when tho Wildcats bear their claws frame accounted for the red and Mlddletown,
Boccacio (rush).
sonic aircraft and the horses to mechanization but individually lite was major part of itsremalnlnggames oporathig sportsmen's clubs during in opposition.
white's other score.
Branford, Petela, (rush).
tho same. Tho sights aro fixed and despite the weapon, the target i s ion the road, the mentor said, b e - tho period pf October 1 a n d NovomLittle has been said this season
The remaining Middlctown touchringed w i t h tho same experiences marked with different plaint.
Icausc dcspilo the large crowd a t Iber SO.
of the splendid work ot the Bran- downs were racked up by Cornish
The Mexican Border days were chock full of spirit, any ot the vet- the Redblrd contest, it was an Im- • The Department will make five ford dine which, without major
[in the second period and Lllka, In
erans will tell you. They rungo from severe military dlecipHne to rowdy possibility to sell tickets to all b e - pheasant liberations during t h e replacements,
has done
major I the third.
deeds ot youth.
cause of tlie poor condition of the hunting season in addition to tho 1 service against the top "B" class
The unit tells many stories. One ot the best deals with the timq^hc I athletic field fence.
prc-ssason liberations. These dur- teams ot the state.
I More than 325,000 new cases of
group was duo for inspection.
Big Atkinson, and co-captain Icancer develop each year, according
Ing-season pheasant liberations InBrantord's horses wore mostly bought from Indiana and Iowa. There,
sure better than average chance* JMongillo have supplied tlie big one, to tho American Cancer Society.
like here; the turf is soft and the animals generally had wide hooves.
punch
in holding
down
ot bagging a bird throughout t h e two
October 14, 1048
In yexas, whore the sands are sharp and the grasses needle pblnt, horses
numerically superior opposition.
Tot entire season.
L
W
have higher, narrower tc(St. The same is true in Georgia whore the red Team
Judging by practice sessions.
Thirty-six regulated, or pcrmlt12
1
11
clay makes hard surface; Near the lbco:i Battery's headquarters, a 1
12 rcqulrcd shooting areas will be in Coach Sampson Intends to do
4
8
aeorgla unit was stationed. Because moat ot the horses assigsied to the ll
12 6poratlon during t h e 1948 gunning much aerial work in the coming
5
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'
local company had had their hooves punctured by the Texas roods, the 2
week to take advantage ot Richie
12 season.
0
G
lads tailed to have sumcient horse power to stand the survey. When the 8
12
7
Btatc-lcascd hunting grounds, o n Coleman's and Bob Vishno's deft
5
. commander was informed that Branford h a d no horses, he said, "Get 3
12 which no permits arc required, ore pass receiving.
7
5
0
Them".
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'
12 located In Monroe, Farmlngtoh, I A folder summarizing the hunting
8
4
At parade time, tho caissons wore roUtng, Branlord received high 5
12 Vernon, Tolland, Brookyn, Lebanon, I laws regulations and State-regulat10
2
|4
praise for its excellently conditioned horses.'Immediately upon the conSouth Windsor, Ellington, Somers ed hunting areas Is available at
clusion ot tho inspection, the harnesses^were removed and a sharp slap
Sl'OUTSMEN
Franklin, Waterford a n d East Lyme. town clerk's offices throughout the
V H E N HOV>A.lNG, CJNE
on. the rump sent the beasts into greener pastures.
166—
g58
204 188
The duck season opens.November Istate.
Hyllnskl
COSJOTE M A V GOUNOUKt
:i
; .
There is no one willing to tell where the i horses corao from but Kamb
203—
528
140 170
AN ENTlRt. PACK.
12. and extends to December 11,
The season on s e a coots, or
Georgia's complement was under par that day and It Is known that the Doolittlo
167—
504
188 140
both dates Inclusive. The dally limit scoters. In open coastal waters be187—
510
animals did not bear the brand of tho Branford Batl;pry. .
170
150
provides lor lour ducks, including [yond outer •harbor lines opend
Ablondl
We're not howling . . . wo have
Many similar experiences dot tho pages of time's book.
140 173 200— 513 one wood duck. The hours tor |septcmbcr 18. Outer harbor line
,Mann
923—2610
There was the time when tho boat carrying t h o boys was to dock
nothing to howl about. But wo
8S8
828
watcrfowl'shoothig extend from one boundaries arc defined In a folder
, N o need to worry or scurry
at Southhampton, England. Many of tliglads were homesick and unsure
do want you to know about the
halt hour before sunrise to one Issued by the State Board of Fish\'Whea you're i n s u r e d
of tho future. As the transport tied to the pier m a n y scurrilous remarks
hour before sunset. The hour for the eries and Game. This folder hos
complete line of duck and deer
' through this agency— your
175— 546
• fell from tho lips ot a by-stander. With no hesitation, t h e top kick,. 1 Sullivan
1 commencement of the opening dayIbeen Issued for distribution by the
hunting equipment we have. Get
protection goes right onl
182— 508
Frank Reynolds, leaped to t h e deck and pummeled tile culprit. His act Kelsey
for waterfowl and coot Is 12 o'clodc . town clerks In the shore towns, and
• We. keep a complete and
170— 574
out on the lake and bag your
Wiped out the tear In the hearts ot the boys a n d once,again they were Lituenko
iiu— u.. nooon. Tlie federal duck stamp r e - I may also be obtained from t h e ofI accurate record of the ioquota . . . but see us before you
JDunlop
the cocky, self-sure lads of t h e Border days,
222-^ 610 quired tor hunting migratory water- fice ot t h e Board a t Hartford.
• urance of all our policyGarrah
From England, tlio unit moved to Franco.
"
leave. You're sure to find every191— 647 fowl \3 o n sale a t post offices ot
Duck bunting from blinds a t
holders — whether they can
«, There it became a five star aggregation—a star Ipr each major on040—2885 »1.00.
'. '
. ; | State-owned areas Is available a t
thing iou'll need, at GRAVES
locate their policies or not,
Bagomont. Its Initial big battle took place In Chemin cles Dames, (if tho
(Bam island, Stonington; Hammon; they're covered.. ^'
SPORT SHOP.
spelling Is wrong its duo to the pidgin French of t h e English (7) speakassett River, Madison; Great Harbor,
ing warriors) then it was in the Toulo sector, Chateau Thierry, St. MeGuilford; Lord's Cove, Lyme; Great
hlel and Verdun. They were hard, sloughing battles with accent on a t Island, Old Lyme; Ragged Rlock
liMSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
tack, ifot, between engagements, there was time for fun In almost any
Creek, Old Saybrook. Blinds have 69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford
shape, manner and .form.
been installed at the above locations
> The Yankee-Division to which the local company was attached, had
EAST HAVEN 4-1695
and will he available on a firsta fine regimental football team. Captain Ketcham, a former Yale center
I M i r O M HeCIIEKI •>< IHDEMKITT COHPAMT
T224 MAIN STREET
come, first basis. Blinds m a y be
and mention tor AU-Amerloan, coached tho line and a chap named
•iilloii, Ctiiiclliit
held for shooting only by licensed
tloblnson, a member ot Brown University's more famous teams, handled
hunters.
the backs. At first, no Branford man was listed o n the team. That is,
until the day t h a t Leslie J. (Lucky) Reynolds chollenged the eleven.
— BY — .
From the ranlcs ot the curry-comboro and blacksmiths, the ammunition
toters and the range finders, Branford assembled a team that hung a
shiner of ignomy on the regiment by defeating It. Thereafter tlio team
carried a more familiar ring to its lineup. Although Col. Twatchman, of
Stamford, blasted tho boys tor. their feat, the twinkle in h i s eye belied
f Colorful wiool plaid jackois,
his tone and h e forgave, with the blessing, that he hoped to see the unit
ficoco lined
In regimental togs.
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--1 Slate Releases
Cock Pheasants'
For Gun Lovers

I

Two D o l l u n P e r YeM
East Haven, Coiineclicut, Thm-sday, October 28, 1948

STRICTLY LOCAL
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT

fc/

Malleable Bowling

POLICY LOST?
. . . SO WHAT

;:

ART WORKSHOP
CONDUGTED AT
HIGH SCHOOL

"'

All Zipped Up In

Snow Suits

i;-^

That team went on to greater glories in tho pigskin sport and^l
achieved Division recognition by playing a scoreless tie with the 102nd
regiment which had in its lineup. Red Qulnn, old time Glees and Annex
star, and Duke Crowley, ace of tho Williams airray.
There was a band ot welded friendship which bonded tho lads together. Whether it was because most ot them hailed from this section,
is hard to determine, but flghtln' or foolin' their cooperation was marvelous. This latter tact Is attested by the battle-royal which started
when four lads were sot upon In a small French town after being a m • bushed (through error) and culminated in a pitched rough and tumble
with over two hundred m e n involved.
Once homo, tho group settled into domestic chores and twice a
year got together; on Memorial Day and Armistice Day—until 1924 when
the Association was formed under the temporary chairmanship of Vincent Callahan, now of Stamford.
Its purpose was and Is, "To preserve the memories and history of
the Battery; to offer a last salute to departed comrades by being present
at all funerals and to extend cheer to sick mates". The records are kept
in excellent fashion particularly the items recorded by the present postmaster,- Joseph H. Driscoll, who, In one passage tells 'of t h e death ot a
soldier, a former buddy, ". . . gone' to a Soldier's Glory".
In addition tho group makes modest but vital contributions to most
f the layman's charities, tho Cancer Fund, the Red Cross, among others.
Yet It is a strange organization for thcire are no dues. No one can
resign, i t you can afford it you kick Into the kitty. If not, you're welcome
anyway. The system pays oft because there Is nearly four hundred dollars in the treasury. The group meets three times a year but Its most
Impressive meeting is In October.
The candlelight service is the bralhstorm of Prank Reynolds who
started the ceremony idea on October 22, 1043. The commander reads
the'roll and when an unanswered call deepens thft occasion, the adjutant, Edwin H. Poulion, extends a taper to another candle.
Ldsti'night. In a parade of memory, the spirit and recollections of
,^ .
Ernest; Averlll, Charles Brostrom, Edwin w . Boothby, Edmond Connor,
William Conway, James Cavanaugh, John Joseph Corcoran, Howard Dudley, Howard Reotte, Francis Driscoll, Capt, J. A. Davis, Alfred Dohna,
Valdemar Erlckson, Benjamin Fitzmourice, Fronklin Goodllng, Antonio
Giordano, Frank Gordon, John Hanklnson, Harry Legge, Edward Lyons,
Carrol McCarthy, Hugh McDermott, Daniel McNamara, Edward Martin,
James Mullen, James Meanoy, John O'Brien, Clifton Nichols, Eliot Prout,
Thomas Pauline, Harold Page, John Shea, Paul Stacofte, John J. Sullivan,
George Smith, Lawrence Schalina, Walter Sweatman, Harold Tanner,
Peter Ti-by, George Thompson, George Zvonkovio, George Woods and
Capt. William Shunney passed before the reviewing stand of former
• buddies. The spark that lighted their candle for a brief moment rekindled their lives and deeds.
EaoJi passing year n o w finds additional candles being pressed into
usage but each one is fashioned from the same mold. The wick of friendship extends through t h e waxy molecules ot war experiences making the
product a never-dying symbol. I t Is best expressed In tlio words of a
famous song. We're pals oil together. Comrades—Birds ot a feather.
Rootln' pals. Shootin' pals . . . .
•
Thus t h e curtain closed for another year but though the threads
of business life have been picked up again, last night's comrades recognize a portion of tho heat of this Indian Summer as pact ot tho warmth
of forty-three candles burning o n a white cross—not unlike countless
thousands i n Flander's Fields.
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Solid Color Wool MeUon ankle zip ski pant or slack

(

Matching Plaid Hat

9

Knoo Patches backed
waterproof Vinylito
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Weather
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with

sealed by Improg-

Siios 6 fo 12 - r $19.50

Corner Main and Ivy Streets

ir

Famed For Its

Italian-American Cuisine

/'^CLOTHES
291 IviAJN ST., EAST HAVEN
Use Our Convonionf Budget Plan

COMPLETE SPORTS COVERAGE
OVER

WNHC-FM

WNHC

Welcome To The

Mirro-Glass Restaurant

9

m m

Tasty Food - Thoroughly Prepared
Appizza, Lasagne" Cooked To Order

LOCAL AND NATIONAL COVERAGE NIGHTLY
11:15

6:15

PLUS

I.

HOCKEY

FOOTBALL

Burke's and Remgold's Ale and Lager
>."

WNHC-TV
CHANNEL SIX
RUSS HODGE'S SCOREBOARD, Mon., Thru Fri., 6.15
ALSO
BOXING - - - WRESTLING - - - FOOTBALL

Visit Branford's Newest and Finest Restaurant
Telephone 974
Harry Branchini, Prop.
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get
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ven a t 4 o'clock . The new Senior |Ea.st
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and were enthusiastic
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work.
'Thursday In each month!
written . . . . Naturally; 1 never see the contents ot any mail. In this [Scouts have planned this vesper " ' '
Princess Chapter, No. "JO O. K. S,
'llic Binney ''and Snillli Co. sends
Women's Republican club meets
, MEETING CHANGK
Moots second and fourth Moncountry, your mail is private. I'm kind of detached from letters, yet service and parents and friends arc
.free ot charge, all supplies needed for
Third Thursday at clubrpoms.
days,,8P.M. in Masonic Hall.
painting, chalk
r a i t i M ^ " ! ^ " " , " / " " , A m e r i c a n Legion
1 hold tliem in my iiaiids and carry Ihcm in this bag, day in and day Invited.
jpalntlng,
chalk drawing,
drawing, aftd
aftd ccraft
Garden
Club
meets
fourth
Harry H. Bartlett Post, American
out. I just pound the pavements doing what I ' m supposed to do, but Members of the Brownie Pack 74, work, as well as an experienced , „ . Ha-'T Bartlc t Post 89 are reminded
Wednesday
In
Itagiiman
Intermediate Troops 65 and 99 and structor to carry o n the workshop, i'^'^'' ""'''"K the months of NoyemLegion, meets 2nd a n d 4th
Memorial Library.
I can sec the faces o t people a n d I've observed t h e pleasure [senior Mariner Troop 20 to attend
Thursday 8:71 P. M. Legion
Mlss Wllma Geer is Ihc c o m p a n y ' s , ' f ^'"^ December, due to Ihc liollBradford leaner Atixlliary hicots
they get from letters
If y o u think tliis is sentimental stuffl you 're the II o'clock sehvlce Sunday at dcmonslralor for New England. Atfaf,«f««°'V 78"'":.17<','''"8 «"' b"
Buildings.
at tho Bradford 'Matidrf Hall
riglit! Letters .are tiic best means devised for conveying'sentiment. the Old Stone Church hi uniform. tendance by fitly icachers, each qfi'^<"1 "^"^ "'•«'• "''^ "^"•'' •""""days
East Haven Assembly, Oratv of
'. evory iflWt Monday, o^ Iho
This year, Girl Scout Sunday, falls whom goes lo all three sessions. Is rather than the usual second and
Jljauy'a letter is like a healing hand laid o n a broken h e a r t . "
Rainbow for girls meets flret
on the birthday of Juliette Low, required. To fill our quota, teachers fourth
monith. , '
' ''.••',• . . . f , .•
and third Friday, Masonic Hall
;' - W e have so many special w e e k s devoted to one cause or another
I founder of the organization In from North Haven joined the class
Woiiiari'ii'.Aid'. Sociqtyi.qid lalpnc
7:30P.M.
,, ,
given throughout the nation during
every'yearithat there aren't enough weeks to go around. When wc Savanna, Ga., In 1912. In com_CJiUfch, sBCjind vTh^sday'i, 2
which was held In the high school ;the .school year and ore much In
South District Civic. Association
sflw tliis "Wr-itp-a-Ictler W e e k " listed we were ready to langli it off, memoration of Juliette Low, a three
,'p.sw;;-P,ar'lsh House."'
j ' ' •
cafeteria here. East Haven w a s very demand by alert school administrameets'
second
and
foiirth
Tues•Oct. &-^'reaobcr's ' 'bpnveriUori
,\Slii!ii the iittlc folder came to our mail box. After thinking it over, cent postage .stamp will bo Issued fortunate In obtaining a booking In tors.
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive.
In
her
honor
this
Friday.
•^iilifa'olsicjofec.' , - « , • ' ' . , ' {i ' ,
Weieame to the conclusion that some letters really are worth getting
lOclober, as these workshops arc
Arrangements were madeby Miss Saltonstall
Civic
Association, - O(!t/,:'20i^Fcli65Vcraft 'Cliib, HalFollowing Is the schedule for
sentimental over.
,
Jean Hoxlc ot the high school art
first Tuesday ot month 8 P.'M.
Ipw.ecn(Dance, Riycrs'fdcj' Flri:
Girl Scout Week: Sunday, Go to
|deparlmenl, and Mi's. Charlotte
Hagaman. Memorial Library,
, ., HdUjjci.O-tOvl-,,''jj.', Y,, i .1,;'
Church;
Monday,
Homemaklng; Ing In the calendar sale for the
McNereny,
.elementary
supervisor,
Momaugulix Lodge, No,-pS-A.-F.
Oci-.* 30—A,tt|c',' Auction' • boncflt
[Tuesday, Junior Citizenship; Wed- benefit of the Day Camp Fund of
POWER BEFORE SIZE I N TRUCKS
[with the co-operation of Mr.s. Olive
A. M. Stated Commiinlcatlohs
••?ioxon CoijgroBatlorii^l Church,
jnesday, Health and Safely; Thurs- the New Haven Council. Judy JohnjLeroy,
supervisor
ot
art
In
North
1st a n d - 3 r d Mondays'except
.Foxon Community Hall.
• U u d c r t h c above caption the Connecticut Motorist, published by |day. International Friendship; Fri- [.son. Paula Andrews, Betsy Oochran Haven. Joseph , Dlgnan Is the
Noy. 1—Making Voters' at Town
July and August
day, Arts and Crafts; Saturday, and Marie Degnall helped dlslrlthe Conneuticul Motor Club, carries an editorial iii its October issue,
regional
rcpresehtallve
tor
^ic
Ibute posters and material for the
Hall 1 to 5 P. M.
I
•
Out-of-doors.
Amerigo Club meets last Sunday
[Blnncy and Smith Company.
which Strikes a timely note. It s a y s :
East Haven Scouts are parllcinat- recent Community Chest drive.
ot each month at 4 P. M. in
Nov. 2—Election' Day.
" A number of states have given consideration lo laws tliis year
Club House.
Nov. 3—Story Hour 3:15 P. M.
Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree
which would permit substantially increased sizes and woigiits for
Library.
,
Degree
of
Pocahontaa,
second
I^ov. 4—Christ Church Parish
commercial vehicles. This is a complex problem and one that has been
and fourth Wednesdays, Rod
supper In connection with the
the center of a great deal ot controversy.
Men's Hall.
,"
"Evory member canvass".,
'"I'hc American Automobile Association has urged great caution
Nov. 9—Supper Meeting Men's
Pequot Junior Council, every
to carry on home projects and ex-' First Of Series Of Artioloa Tells
in permitting further expansion in the dimensions of trucks and |New, Plan Is Being Followed At
How, School Project Ties I n
Club, Old Stono Church, Parish
Thursday, Red Men's Hall.
High School This Year I n Pop- [perlences. For example, a project
•With Pupils' W o r k A t Home. . St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild
House.
' ''-;V •: ',
busses. Most ot the major highways already carry a full share,of
ular Homemaklng Department ifor redecorating a room would be
Nov, 0 —Booster 'Club Bingo,
meets second Tuesday, B P. M.
behemoth-sized vehicles that are a mental hazard to all motorists'aud
[planned by the pupil and teacher [Ballcntlne and Barbara Hawley arc
Although the Homemaklng DeTown Hall.
,. ,,,.
Church audltorulm.
which arc slowed to a crawl on even slight grades.
iwlth the consent ot the parent. It both graduates of RJiodc Island
partment In the high school has
Nov. 10—Union School P. T. A.
wuuiu be
uu aucuui/v.
.»„..„ piece
,....^w of
„. work Slate College. They both did their Legion Auxiliary meets Third
cooperative
" W h e n our highways are substantially widened and tlie grades bden In operation since the .school [would
8 P. M. In School Library,
Friday 8 P. M, l e g i o n Building
reduced perhaps we can experiment with l a r g e r sizes. First, however, was founded there- Is a new plan iwhich would have practical value. |practlcc teaching In Rhode Island.
Nov. 17—Annual Cliuroh Fair, St.
|A home experience Is a lesser pro- iThey have already met with the East Haven Democrats, Second
Andrews Methodlat Church,
the industry should concentrate o u building vehicles witli a power- being followed this year. In the
Friday, Red Men's Hall.
ject carried on In the h o m e with |parent Teacher Council to explain
Grannts Corner. •7;
weight ration that can carry them up reasonable grades a t reasonalilc past the program has been supportthe
program
and
have
sent
letters
East
Haven
Fire
Co.
No.
1,
meets
ed entirely
from local
funds, the consent of the parent and with
Nov.l7-7*tory Hour/3:15 P. M.
speed.
[to
the
parents
ot
those
In
their
first
Wednesday
8
P.
M.
Fire
acknowledgement by
whereas we now are receiving a
a wltten
wltlen acKnowicugcmcnb
uy the
mu lu uii; uunjuvo u. v,n^u„ ... . . . . . .
Library.^ ._,
•.''..•;,
" I n tile meantiuK', the average motori.st is distinctly of tlic ojiiu- partial support from federal funds
Headquarters.
[parent. Although the work would'classes explaining the nature of (.he
Nov..18—Laiircl P. T,.A. Fair and
Public
Health'
Nursing
Ass'h
ioii that the trend toward bigness in commercial vcliiclcs has gone through the Connecticut State De- be doiie at home Instead of In the wotk. In the near futureihc parents
Card Parly,' Laurel School.
meets first Monday 8 P. M.
iPartment of Education.
classroom 11 would be given class .wUJ be Invited to attend a meeting
Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day. .,
quite far enough for the present."
Town Hall,
.
at the school for a discussion ot the
Nov. 28—Men's Corporate ComOne of the requirements under [credit.
"We arc in accord with this statcmcut and would go furtiicr and
American War. Mothers, East
munion and Breakfast, Christ
the new program is a plan ot home The principal objective of all this program.
Haven
Chapter,
meets
First
declare that wc don't waul any larger trailer trucks than those
Church.
i„.hnnintiia aireaui un uiu .«"« —
=,
'
. ,
ivlsltatlon so that the parents and Its to make the program practical | Although the majority ot the
Friday,
8
P.
M.
Hagaman
jand
to
have
a
very
close
tie
between
homemaklng
pupils
are
girls
there
behemoths
already on the road zooming past us
on down
, Nov. 28—Contlrma.Upnj l l A . M,
behemoins aircaui
observed
thegrades
past and
f<--w i;';';';;"
,,, v-ecome better ac-land lo have a very close u o oeiween nomcma^n.B i.u,..io «..u B...»
Memorial Library,
- •
K.......,„,l t l , , . mist, few
• Bt. Vincent dc Paul's Church,
Christ Church''Men's, Club meets
Nov. 30—Library Board Meeting
first Tuesday of each month
8 P. M.
as well as the school. The home ipnases ana ii. lo uouunj. •,uv T..,.. «..-.....„
_
8 P. M. Church HaU.
pec.l—Parish Falr.Christ qhttfCh
visits will be carried out only upon derstobd outside of the department The successful management of our
Hall Hour Reading club First
t W t I t can to provide safe drivers for their trucks a n d tha . h o s e hivltation of the parents. In some Itself. We plan to explain more in homes depends not only on the
Dec. 1-^tory Hour 3.15 .P. M.
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagixmin
,,
Library.
,
,
'
which are such a m c n a e c to safety of others arc iu the m a m drivers, quarters parents think that "home detail some of the .branches of this women and the future male homeMeniorlal Library.
S e p e n d e n t i y operating, and from outside the state
whj. come visits are for the purpose of advising, work in forthcoming Issues ot the makers will better appreciate t h e Bradford Manor. Hose Company . DQC. 15—Story Hour ^ 1 5 ' P . M.
Library.
^.
everyday home problems after they
meets every last Monday ot the
through with rus'i jobs. AVe are pleased to correct any erronjous ,m- parents on management of their N«!ws.
t l h e homemaklng teachers are have had some trabilng along these
S ? o - . v W c h we,, may-have left with .,ur readers c o n c e n W the homes, but such Is not the case. •
.'/•V
Homemakmg pupils are required | n * v to East Haven.this yeai: Patriciaillnes.
indulstry: itself. ^^
i}
\
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TOWN TOPICS

The Board of Educ^iUon met In
So successful was the tlisl or the board rooms Friday evening for
Wltli a record enrolment ot voters
BY PAUL H. STBVBN8
ganlzed
Community
Halloween the regular monthly meeting. Chair1 In all three East Haven volhig dis.day at'Reslland Farms In IstorlhUcnily tor Kloctlou Day!
Parade and FioUc at Saltonstall a
tricts heavy balloting Is anticipated year ago, that the affair will be man Edward Dortroc presided at the
'f6rd. Ill the party'were, Mr. And '
meeting. Tlie members attending
at the polls next Tuesday tor the repeated again this Saturday even^ Parly . workers b«.sy gelling out Mrs. James C. Moody, Mr.' and Mfs.
[were Mrs.Arlhur Connors, Bart
AN AUTUMN PLEASURE OONE
[Ralph • c . ' Moody ot V/llllamBburg,
1 Slate and National Election.
ing under the auspices of the Snl- Qaffncy,
James Bancro^l, Don voles.
VA.; Mr. and Mrs.Pcrcy W. 'Webb 6t
Town Clerk Margaret 3. Tucker, lonstall Civic Assoclalloil. Some Iniomas, James Vclroiic, Joseph
I Remember, you whose Imir is silvering iiroiind Uip. kMniilc iinil
Cnnii»alfri> largely «ini.tlucrt
East il'aven, Mrs; R. B. aklhndr^bt
gives notice elsewhere In UiLs week's hundred or more youngsters of the ,Doden.skl, Mrs. Edward DooUtlle
Utatcnmliintloual.ls.sucs.
Long Branch, N. J., Mr.!ahd Mfj.
aliovc, tiiat joy o£ iule autumn wiien, uttiT the fir.st uliiU frost, wc News, that in accordance with Sallonslall neighborhood aro lookland Mrs. Alvln Tliompson. Supl.
F r a n k a , llarlman o( Now'6tlialri;
liiltetl o u t into llic country to till our salt bags w i t h cliestnuts?
[statutes the polls will be open from ing forward with vim and vigor to William a m i s and Secretary CorPlenty of excltomcut with rallies and Mrs. Charles Chase Of, Holybitc,
Those were tlic days, and we are reminded oC tliciii as We motor 8 A. M. to B P. M. for the reception this big comhiunlty event. '
boll
were
also
present.
James
Vc
Boii were aisu H";"';'"- -•••
slump spcaches find all the flxl'ngs, Mhss'Lalcr In the day, foUowliig
of ballots In the toUowlnB polling
Frank Colwell headsi the .com- [erone wah elected to serve as vice but nolliliig like In the old days,
out on tho country roads tliese weelteiuls and v i e w the rural scone
the family dinner, ppch house was
places;
mittee In charge and Is being assist- chairman for the ensuing year.
—r—
'.
held at the Moody liom6 when many
clad in the many-colors ot Indian summer. Hieliory nuts, wo still
Town Hall tor the First of Center ed by a group ot'men; and women
The
petition
ot
Ihc
Beachhead
Navy
Day
wi>s
wcU-obscrvcrt
Jicrc,
friends called l o w i s i i M H M'o6dy'
have witli us although tiic crop this year is practically nil bcenuso oC
of the Saltonstall Asspclallon.'
basketball team requesting the gym tImnUs (0 CBialrman Nate Andrews Imany happy returns.
'
Bradford Manor Fire House tor
tile extended dry weather oC hite summer. B u t the chestnut, that p'slrlct.
The parade Is .sehedvil?d to start nnslum from November 28 to Aiirll and those who icoopct'ntcil with hliii.
Second or Momauguln Dtstrlct. at 6:45 P. M. at tlic corner ot Estelle
real delight of tliis scaiion, is no more. How wc used to shake, down ' theS''"'"'
1 to play Sunday night basketball Lcfiloin iiiit oil a torchllffht paraile
Mr.nml Mrs. Wlllltt>n;Bftbcoek of
Foxon Community Center for the Road and SallonstaU! Place. The
|Tuc.s(In'y iilfflir vrccccilliiB ii Navy
wasapproved by Ihc board,
the priciily burrs and grind tlicni bcueatli our licol. How wc used to
CItldsey avenue, recently omjoyed it
Third or Foxon District.
children will follow, the same route [several Petitions have been re- Nl|;hl program In tlio I.CRIOII rooms.
ten
days Vacation trip. which look
scratch around among the fallen leaves scolfing the delectable brown
At this election votes will bo as last year following the Estelle ceived by the Iransporlallon comnuts that tasted.so good wlicn roasted over the"black kitchen range cast for Electors of President and Road circle and covering both sides mlllee which' consists of Edward
Rn'ny
week
end
brought
an
ouct
I
b
o
" t* Albany, Buffalo, Detroit,,
mlllee, which consists ot Edward
Vice President of the United States, of SallonstaU Parkway. Tliey will Dbnroc, Joseph "Rodenskl and Bart to the unusually long dry speU which Cleveland PItt.slmrr and WUUvdel, or boiled in salted water.
also for the Governor and other be protected by-police when they 1 Oaffney, m Tofenc'o to transporta- Iwd conllnucd since late In August. I>l>'n> •
,• ; • .^ , •
All article in "Telephone N e w s " , that diminuative periodical
Slate Officers, a Unlled
States make the highway cross-over.
Prom Bremen, acrmaiiy, comos a n
lion problems. Tho commlilee will
sfVliicout do"piuii's Uidlcs' Guild
that comes to us monthly with our telephone bill, tells us t h a t there Senator, Representative at large
Candy has been provided for all lion piouicma. ^iiu v,uiwi"'"»'»-v "•.- *)i, vinconi <io E'HIMS K><»iit:» wmm lannbuiicemeht' of Ihe'fe^ftdiiallon'
iii a chance that the chestnut may someday come buck to the hill- and Representative from the Third the youngsters partlclpallng and moci,Frldtiy at. 6:30 nnd hope to i^ petting, rearty for tlic annual |cxorcl5C8 ot the Senior blabs'of'ilio
give
Cnril
Tiicsilay
^1... a
_ itlpal
- l . , » l report
» n » n v t lo
( n the
^^^l^ people
n O n l l l P In
i l l - |ThBHksBlvliiK
r..>
i
L . t . . — '/-1„
» . l - I'nriy.
«lr.ft.r
aStAUilnv
sides of Connecticut, i l says that for tlio past several years the Con- Congressional District In Congress, the committee has announced there
cvculiiB, Nov, lO; at 8 in llic cliiirch Bremen High School, • Olio" ot -whose ^
a Judge of Probate estate senator will be prl7.es for the most original volved.
ticcticut Agriodtural Station in N e w Haven has been,crossing native I from the 12th district, two repreThe-board will meet with the InudUnrluin. Wc arc lutormcil thai inembcrs, Julia licaioy.' bcgaiv.'lici'and most comic costumes. After the
hlgh'sohool career in ihq Eji^i, HdlV'enl
chestnut slioots with Asiatic varieties in an effort to develop a Isenlatlvcs in the Ocneral Assembly Judging Uiore will fee Halloween building commlilee of the School jlNlrs. ,Aiidrcw I.ang Dlcnds gcincrnl
commlltoc with JUrs.'.Erlc Oohnii as itigh , Sphool: • Betprb • ,jHoj(ini!:; 'tb'
Planning
Committee
on
Friday
at
blight-rc.sistaut
treebegan to carry oit the chestnut trees 40 L d Justices ot the Peace for New games, apple bobbing and other
' \ v l ' r r b nchestnut
^hwhih
[co-clinll-miih, nnd that Mrs, Jolm Qorinany wliero lior(J fatH,<-r. T ^ 'i •>•'
W
i d e the
ttaniw
u _ . / „. . .-. . „ . . . „ „ „ „ „ , , . „ war- Haven
Haven County
Countv from
from East
East Haven.
f
W.llile
tUO blight
UllgUl, \hi<.li
HUltli u
uv;|iu..
I.seasonable fun. The residents are 830 P. M.' Harold • Davis, arHaven
Slomplck Is clialfiiinii of the card 'cha'liliiih .In thfc Army'.of.oiuphitiori;
chitect
for
the
plans
for
Monmuj'cars ago, is far from licked, results arc promising enough to war- There will also be a place on t h e asked to have their; homes ilparty and Mrs." Jolni.Nonvood, co- Ivtls.^ Lo'ijlcy resided hi. North' Bttiii-'
[guln
School
and
the
remodeling
ot
rant going ahead with, experiments which may one day return the voting machine for a vote on the luminated with outdoor UghUs on. Union School, will'be present. Dis- clinlnnnii. A liiri;)! cnmmlltce ot ford. '.• .. •
, \
., •'•".' ': ' , ;
Recommendation
Providing
for There will also bp nilisle for the
tall stands of chestnut to,Connecticut.
cussion will be held relative to the Indies Is nssislUiff.'^ '
Blr.Jiiwl Mrs. M. C. ,IimUey. «|t.'ll)l
jStrenthcnlng the United Nations to parade and other tcsllvltlos.
building program.
I * l t you discover a clu'stnut tree livp or more inches in diameter, 1 Prevent War:
A birthday dinner In honor of, the Tlie'inpNAn Avenue, liaye Iftft f<>r iriOn November 4 the board will Both birthday of James C. Moody I6rlft«kcin, Fldrhla, ivlicro tli<i'y will
that has s])ruiig up since the bliglit, notify D n Donald P. Jones a t the ^ Both Democratic and Republican
meet with the Board of Finance for ot Martin Road, wiis enjoyed Siin- spend llic winter.'
parties have set up central head, ' •
Experiment Station, 123 Huntmglon Street, N e w Haven. If possible,
quarters and are working hard to
Important
mailers
confronting
collect the chestnuts that fall from t h e tree a n d keep them in a cool get out the vote for their candiIhem.
f
place until they can he •jcnt to Dr. Jones.
dates.
'
Let's do all wc 0(^)1 | o help bring the chestnut back to Connecticut.
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Snug As A Bug In A Rug

Kiddie's Parade Much Business
Heavy Vote
Expected Here Saturday Night Taken Up By
Next Tuesday At Saltonstall School Board

